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Three Charged In Burglary
Lynn County shcrifr* officers ar

rested two men and were seeking a 
third this week in the burglary of 
Ince Oil Co. convenience store on N. 
Loop 76 and U.S. 87 In O’Donnell 
early Saturday morning.

Charged with burglary of a

HOME DEM ONSTRATION 
AGENT — TaMara Jcaa Ovcrcatl 
auumcd duties as Lyaa Coaaty Ex> 
leaslon Ageat • Hoase Ecoaoailcs 
’Sept. 1. SIm served as Asalslaat 
Coaaty Exleasioa Ageat - Hoaie 
Eeoaoiaics in Gaiaes Coaaty before 
coining to Taboka. A 1981 gradaale 
of Texas Tech University, she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Overcast of Shamrock.
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Chamber To Hear 
Speaker Tuesday

Susan Crimes, executive vice presi
dent of Floydada Chamber of Com
merce, will speak at the quarterly 
membership meeting and meal for 
Tahoka chamber members at noon 
Tuesday in First Methodist Church 
fellowship hall.

She is immediate past president of 
South Plains Area Chamber Ex
ecutives and is on the board of the 
Chamber of Commerce Assn, of 
West Texas.

All chamber members are urged to 
attend the meal, which will be served 
by the Chamberettes for $5 per per
son.

building were Daniel Leal, 20, of 
Brownfield and Omene Montano, 
25, of O’Donnell. They were arrested 
and jailed and officers were seeking a 
third suspect, Raul Aguillar of 
Brownfield.

Burglars entered the store by 
breaking glass out of a door about 4 
a.m. Saturday. Missing were cigar
ettes, candy, a cash register, adding 
machine and miscellaneous items 
valued at a total of S2332. Most of 
the candy and cigarettes and a badly 
damaged register were recovered.

On Tuesday Producers Co-Op Gin 
at Grassland reported two Continen
tal batteries and a small quantity of 
fuel stolen from the gin yard the

Enrollment 
Shows Gain 
Over 1982

After five years in a row of losing 
students from one September to the 
next, Tahoka Schools this year have 
held their own, Supt. Jim Coulston 
told the school boju-d at its regular 
meeting Thursday evening.

Actually, there’s a gain, he ex
plained. noting that as of Sept. 8, a 
total of 804 pupils were enrolled in 
the three sch^ls, and on Sept. 8 of 
last year there were 803.

"We’ve been losing kids every 
summer until this year, so we’re hop
ing that the trend has been 
reversed," Coulston said. He noted 
that between last September and the 
end of school in June enrollment had 
been down by 41, but that had been 
made up over the summer.

The meeting of the school board 
lasted only 44 minutes. The board 
approved monthly bills and finsmcial 
reports and set up a special fund to 
pay University InterscholasUc 
League spring meet expenses. 
Tahoka is hosting the spring meet for 
academic events this school year, and 
expenses will be billed back to the 
other district schools for their por
tions.

Judy Erickson was approved as a 
substitute teacher.

BY DALTON

SUPPOSE you hired out to work 
for someone and he ordered you 
to take a sharp hoe, go out into 
the field and chop weeds as hard 
as you can for three hours without 
even slowing down, then rest five 
minutes and do it all over again. 
Don't stop for lunch; just catch a 
bite of something sometime or 
other at the end of the row, and 
never rnind that the temperature 
is 103. Then when you finish the 
second three hours, do it all over 
again, even though you are sun
burned, exhausted, ache all over 
and feel a heart attack coming on.

What would you do if you had a 
job like that? Well, you most likely 
would quit very early in the day 
and give your boss a vivid sug
gestion about what he could do 
with his job. But those of us who 
play in amateur tennis tour
naments go out and work that 
hard w ithou t pay, k illin g  
ourselves in the heat, because we 
think it's  so much fun.

Jimmy Connors beat Ivan Lendl 
in four sets in the finals of the 
U.S. Open. Those guys and the 
others who make big money play
ing tennis play one match a day 
(sometimes they play two, if

they're in doubles and singles 
both). Usually that's anywhere 
from 40 to 50 games per day at 
the most, and they are in good 
physical condition.

We amateurs in poor physical 
condition get out there and play 
60 to 100 games a day in tour
naments, if we do any winning, 
chase our own tennis balls, get 
Misters on our feet, get mad at 
our own lousy shots, drink tons of 
water and skip dinner, and don't 
get paid anything.

I played 79 games last Satur
day with the flu. The flu won; I 
missed some work this week. Our 
son, who is even dumber than I 
am, played 140 games, all in that 
one day.

Suppose a prizefighter went 13 
rounds and finally knocked out 
his opponent, and then as he left 
the ring, the promoter told him, 
"rest for five minutes, then you 
fight Joe Frazier.' '  That's the way 
tennis tournaments are run.

I have made up my mind: I'm 
not ever going to play tennis that 
hard again. Anyway, not before 
Wednesday, when some of us are 
suppiJsed to get together.

previous night.
On Sunday night a Frost Bakery 

truck out of Odessa jacknifed when 
the driver swerved to avoid hitting 
another vehicle which had partly 
con^ loose while being towed. Odd
ly, the driver of the truck, James 
Johnson of Midland was the same 
driver whose freightliner was involv
ed in a collision the previous wwk 
just north of Tahoka city limits on 
U.S. 87.

Sunday night’s accident also was 
north on 87,l>ut about 12 miles out. 
There were no injuries. Officers 
identified the driver of the other 
vehicle, a Chevrolet pickup pulling a 
Pontiac, as Eloy Hinojosa of Lub
bock.

Tahoka police investigated sevend 
family disturbanbe calls and a theft 
of a saxophone from Tahoka High 
School during the past week.

Tahoka High School reported a 
theft of a Bundy Alto saxophone 
that was in the band hall on last 
Thursday. The horn, owned by Saa-. 
dy Hester, was believed to have been 
taken between the hours of 9:IS and 
3:45 during school. Value was set at 
S7(X).

Mrs. Romelia Resendez of 1620 N. 
2nd reported to police that someone 
had stolen a 20" Murray TRX bicy
cle from her residence on Saturday. 
The bicycle was later recovered.

On Saturday afternoon, a woman 
from out of town reported to police 
that while she was stopped at the in
tersection of S. 4th and Ave. L, some 
guys said "ugly thbigi" to Iict and 
one of them pulled a shotgun on her. 
However, the woman would not give 
her name or any othar-inforniatieki 
to offieers on the phone.

On Saturday night, a Tahoka resi
dent reported that someone on a 
motorcycle was riding around on N. 
Sth and was' keeping everyone 
awake.

Also on Saturday, police answered 
a call about a family fight that in
volved a father and his son on S. Sth.

Tickets issued during the past 
week included one for making a wide 
left turn that resuhed in an accident 
and one ticket for exhibition of ac
celeration.

One person was arrested for 
disorderly conduct.

f  *■. >%.

PIERCING THE DEFENSE — A baacb of Slaton Tigers arc left tying on the ground here as Steve PIcvee (2t) 
sets saN for more yardage In last Friday's gaaM. Pierce gained 160 yards and the rest of the Taboka BaRdogs! 
played rcaly wcl, bat the heavily-favored Tigers flaaRy cauK from behind and won the gaaM 18-13.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Bulldogs Show Teeth, 
Finally Go Down 18-13

By DALTON WOOD 
The Tahoka Bulldogs played a 

super-tough football game laet Fri
day mght against the visiting and 
heavily-favored Slaton Tigers, bat ia 
the end. one 26-yard run by Slaton’s 
Geryl Lacy tainted the fiae effort of 
the suddenly vicioas Dogs for an 
upset.
When it was all over. Slaton had 

won it 18-13, coming fiom behind 
with just I ;04 left in the game, but 
Tahoka fans stood tall and proud of 
their team after the s u p ^  per
formance of the young Bulldogs, 
who usually have six sophomores on 
the field during the game.

(Set Snrp fine
Without question. Slaton, which 

rolled over Tahoka 42-0 last year and

Harvest Festival Events Scheduled
Further plans for the Sth annual 

Lynn County Harvest Festival have 
been made .■ with entertainment 
scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. on the 
courthouse square in Tahoka Satur
day, Oct. I. The Hugh Jack Nor

wood family of Lubbock will be on 
stage throughout the day. A square 
dance exhibition by the ^ u ih  Plains 
Spinners of Levelland also will be 
staged.

Contestants from the four area

County Insurance 
Plan Is Tabled

Lynn County Commissioners 
mulled over a hospitalization plan 
for fulltime employees of the county 
Monday with the measure being 
tabled, one reason being the plan is 
expected to cost the county more 
than the $20,000 budgeted for it.

The $1,107,310 budget, approx
imately the same as last year’s was 
approved.

In other matters, the commis
sioners approved a refresher course 
for O’Donnell Justice of the Pence 
Ben Morrison to be in Amarillo Sept. 
13-15 and also voted for an extension 
telephone in his home.

Bond was approved for two Adult 
Probation officers, Ed Sawyer and 
W.G. Poole Jr., Garza County, who 
will be in Tahoka two days a week 
each to handle adult probation cases.

The Federal Revenue Sharing 
Audh for 1980-81-82 has been ap
proved and sent to Washington.

James Reed, Lynn County 
Veterans Service officer, will attend 
a seminar in Dallas. Oct. 18-21 after 
approval by the commissioners.

Other routine matters taken care 
of were payment of bills, payment of

District Attorney Joe Smith's office 
expense in Gaines County at a cost of 
$1,113.59 and approval of County 
officials' reports. Sheriff Stanley 
Krause presented the report for his 
department.

Present were commissioners Bart 
Anderson, Eldon Gattis, Boyd 
Barnes and E.R. Blakney and Coun
ty Judge J.F. Brandon.

■has about the same team this 
season, was surprised by the hitting 
of the Bulldogs, who d^nitely  are 
absM ready to end a toaiag streak 
that now stretches to 13 games, back 
to the playoff ganK against Floy
dada at the end of the 1981 season. 
This week the Dogs go to Coahoma, 

and while ntost fans don’t know how 
good Coahoma is this season, they’d 
better be ready to play if the 
Bulldogs continue at the level of play 
they exhibited ^ d a y  against 
Slaton.
Tahoka's defensive line and 

secondary, anchored by such as 
Dong Lawson, Tadd Knight, Habiel 
DeLeon and Harvey Hallmark, with 
lots of help from the others, mostly 
stopped the Slaton attack.
TIk  exeeption was Lacy, who 

nished for I6S yards in 25 carries.

schools again will be competing for 
the Harvest Festival (^een title. The 
cofMciiams will have tickeu available 
for a grand prize drawing of "Dallas 
Cowboy Weekend*' on December 
10-11, to tee the Cowboys play the 
Washington Redskins. The (Queens 
Contest committee are Karen Kelln. 
chairman; Juanell Jones, co- 
chairman; Tommi Nance, (Sristy 
Brown and Adria Ann Crotwell.

Added to this year's festival is a 
princess contest (^rls in 7th and Sth 
grade). The princess contestanu will 
have tickets for a round trip air fare 
to [>allas for two and two bicycles. 
Tito princess contest committee 
membm are Nadine Dunlap, chair
man, aad Leah Taylor. Also helping 
the princesses with makeup and poise 
will be Lynda Martin, B n ^ y  Paris 
and Lynette Thuett of Post.

^  Backing Ball
A mechanical bull will be available 

for rides throughout the day. Rules 
available at the riding site on Festival 
Day must be followed.

There will be a drawing each hour 
(See HARVEST FESTIVAL, page 9)

Crime Line Offers
998-5145
$500 R e w a r d . •  •

For information on a burglary of ?4ew Home Phillips 66 Station 
Aug. 20, when 12 Summitt brand tires and 12 Interstate batteries, 
four boxes of Travis Club cigars and other items were stolen.

. Callers to Crime LiiKr^998-5l45, need not identify
themselves; arrangements will be made to pay any rewards throu^i 
an intermediary. Crime Line h answered 24 houn a day, and also 
will accept collect calls.

but the determined Bulldogs never 
did let him get away completely until 
the final TD. And Steve Pierce, 
Tahoka's rugged senior tailback, mm 
far 160 yards in 25 carries, inciiidiag 
a 58-yartl touchdown run that reaRy 
woke up the crxmd in the third 
period.

SoattScaica
Tahoka stunned Slaton in tiM 

second quarter as sophomore Fred
die Scott took a punt on the bounce 
and raced S3 yards for the game's 
first score. Johnny Morin kicked the 
point and the Bulldogs led 7-0.
Slaton tightened it up with a 

27-yard scoring pass David
Helzler to End Greg Ehlers with jest 
21 seconds left in the half. Henzler 
tried to run for two points, bat 
Hallmark and DeLeon cut him down 
short to leave the score 7-6, Taboka. 
at the half.

In the third. Slaton took the lead as 
FB Devin Bednarz ran 2 yards to 
cKmax an 85-yard drive. DeLeon 
again led the charge which nailed 
Garrett Gamble short of the goal liae 
on the extra point run try. and Slaton 
led 12-7.
Late in the third. Tahoka pat 

together a 94-yard drive, with most 
of it coming on Pierce's great ran 
down the right sideline. A reverse 
which Tahoka had used several 
times was faked this time by Pierce 
and he kept the ball, breaking looae 
and racing all the way. 58 yards for 
the go-ahead score. A kick was wide 
and it remained 13-12. Tahoka.

Dcfenae Straag
In the fourth, the defense kept at 

and held Slaton until the Tigers had 
to punt to Tahoka's 10 with just 3:33 
left, and it appeared tlial Tahoka 
might pull off tlw tremendous upset. 
Tahoka couldn't move, howevef, 
and punted out the Bulldog 48 with 
just 2:14 left. Slaton used Lscy for 43 
of those yards, climaxed by hb 
getting loose and breaking tackles to 
go 26 yards to score with just over a 
minute left. A kick was no good. 
Tahoka had the ball in the laat 

minute, but just couldn't generage 
enough offense to do any^m g, rd
that was H. But for the fana,
although there was disappointmcRt 
over the final result, there wgs lo4s 
of pride in the team, and they all 
know now that the Bulldogs aK 
going to beat somebody prell^ 
soon-maybe thb week.

GAME AT A GLANCE u 
TAHOKA SLA1
10 Plrsl downs
188 Yds. rushing
4 Yds.|toto|i to \*  j
l-^O C bm ple lS ty
2 Fumblex lo |t ,
6-60 Penaltin

I
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Letter to 
The Editor

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR ADAMS

Couple To Celebrate 
50th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams will be honored with a 
reception, Saturday. Sept. 17 from 2:30 to S p.m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Louder, on the occasion 
of their SOth Wedding Anniversary. Also hosting will be 
Mrs. Bobbie Moore.

Adams and the former Ethel Johnson were married 
Sept. 20, 1933 in Wingate, Texas. They have lived in 
Tahoka most of their married life.

All friends of the couple are invited. Your friendship 
through the years are gifts enough, therefore, they 
respectfully request no other.

HAPPY BIRTHDA Y 
' t o  our  

ACE
PHOTOGRAPHER 
DEAN BARTLEY

th t stttff at the
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

We Promise To Do Our 
Very Best For You ...
All Kinds Of Insurance

Including

• Auto • Life • Hospitalization 

•  Homeowners • Boats

Call Vs At 998-4884
FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY

TAHOKA

Kent ElliottKsrsnTsylor

Dear Editor.
As of now the Tahoka 

Bulldogs for the past two 
Friday nights have taken 
on the Stanton Buffaloes 
and the Slaton Tigers.
Our team has played 

each game to the best of 
their ability, which is 
really all that mattrers. 
And no matter who thinks 
they could have done 
better or did it a different 
way is not important. The 
fact is they are the best or 
they would not be our 
varsity team.

I feel it is-tim e as 
members of the com
munity and part of the 
student body, that we take 
a strong hand in pro
moting spirit in our school 
and community. It is not 
as if the team is made up 
of people we do not know 
or care about, they are our 
friends and more im
portant. family.
This year we arc expect

ing things to happen, we 
are not just waiting 
around to see. Our boys 
and student body needs to 
feel they are supported by 
the townspeople whether 
it be in football, band, or 
etc.

Every Tuesday night 
(here is a Bulldog Booster 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 
the cafeteria. These are 
not just for the parents of 
the football players, these 
are for anyone who sup
ports the Tahoka athletes. 
Please be a part and stand 
behind THS.

Sincerely, 
Niki Smith 

and THS Cheerleaders

Grassland 
Hobby Club 
Meets
The Grassland Hobby 

Gub met at the Com
munity Center on Sept. 6 
with seven members and 
two visitors. Mrs. Furge- 
son and Mrs. Ray, pres
ent. Faye Ramsey, vice 
president, was in charge 
of the meeting whh Mrs. 
Ferguson giving the de
votional.
Mrs. Eva Childs and 

Lena Short were host
esses. Mrs. Short showed 
a friendship quilt belong
ing to her mother-in-law, 
quilted in 1936. which 
brought back old mem
ories.

GET A PRE- 
WIHTER CHECKUP

SPECIALS 6000 
THRU SEPT. 30 

CaRAod 
Sake Yoer

fl
Take Advantage Of Any **2” Speclala 

And Receive A FREE Rain Gauge!

4 -li
NEWS

The Tahoka 4-H Club 
held its first meeting of 
the year on Tuesday, 
Sept. 6. Officers were 
elected as follows: presi
dent. Ty Askew: vice 
president. Sharia Miller; 
sec.-treas., Jody Wood
ard: reporter. Patricia 
Davis; recreation chair
man. Jason Spence; re
freshment chairman, 
Cody Smith; telephone 
chairman. Jeff Martin; 
club delegate. Jeff Martin 
These were elected as 
senior officers. Four jun
ior officers were elected: 
president. Rochelle Reid; 
vice president, Cody 
Smith; sec.-treas., Jason 
Spence; reporter, Lisa 
Carter.
Other business dis

cussed was a 4-H poster 
and pet contest at the 
Harvest Festival and pos
sibilities of a car bash. 
Committee for car bash 
are Paul Krause, Jeff 
Martin and Ty Askew.
An officer training meet

ing will be held Sept. 20 at 
4 p.m. for all newly elect
ed officers.
Several 4-H members 

will be showing livestock 
at the South Plains Fair. 
You may join 4-H by 

calling the Extension of
fice. 998-4650.

Area Men
Graduates Of
SPAG Academy

Among graduates of 
SPAG Academy July 29 
were Floyd Mitchell Bart
ley. Wilson Police Depart
ment; Joe Tim Childress. 
Lynn County SherifTs Of
fice.
They completed the re- 

quireid eight week. 320 
hour course, which in
cluded classes in Texas 
Penal Code, Code of 
Criminal Procedures. 
Family Code and Traffic 
Laws, accident investi
gation and procedures for 
handling day-to-day prob
lems officers encounter.

Grading 
Started On 
FM1328

WINTERIZE CAR
Flush radiator, refill with new Antifreeze,
and visual inspection of belts, hoses, 
and etc................................... ..................

$ * 1 7 9 5

BRAKE JOB
Turn drums and rotors,
install new brakes, $ Q Q Q S

 ̂re-pack bearings...................................................  O  W
<4WD vdhiciM slightly hlghsr) (AddItionsI parts nasdad axtra)

MUFFLER JOB
Install new muffler
with clamps on most $ ^ Q 9 5
cars and pickups...............................................

OIL JOB r̂
Change oil, replace filter, $ 4  C 9 S
grease chassis........................................    I  W

TRANSMISSION JOB
Replace transmission fiitef and $ 9 i 9 5
transmission oil....................................................  £  I

Local Artist 
To Exhibit 
Paintings
Jo Ann Thomas Mock, 

local artist, will exhibit 
her paintings at an open 
house in the Quinn Brack
ett. Attorneys at Law Of
fice. 163 S. 9th. west side 
of the square, in Slaton 
Sept. 16 from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and Saturday. Sept. 
17. from 9 to 12.
Refreshments will be 

served.

ParklBsonisra 
Society to Meet

William F. Bingham. 
M.D. and neurosurgeon 
at the Texas Tech Uni
versity Health Sciences 
Center will explain the 
stereotaxic device used to

CALL AttO MAKE YOUR APPOIHTMEHT HOWI

LYNNCO AUTOMOTIVE iJJfL
tSIfLuSMitf nMMMMSBSarin-StTI TUmRi

pinpoint brain areas at the 
meeting of the West 
Texas Parkinsonism So
ciety meeting. Friday. 
Sept. 23 in room 4AI00 at 
the Health Sciences Cen
ter.
All interested parties are 

invited to attend.

o J i l c i c i M  7uuw rl^ iJc8
a bo.. X(Kl

with three rows of lace,
' The skirt flowed into a full 
cathedral train in back. 
The matching veil was 
mid-length.
She carried a cascade 

bouquet of silk flowers, 
predominately white, high-, 
lighted with apricot tea 
roses and rosebuds.

Mrs. Richard Bertram 
Jr. of Earth, sister of the 
bride, was matron of hon
or. She wore a floor-length 
dress of apricot organza 
and carried a long stem 
apricot rose.
Arnold J. Edwards Jr. of 
Lubbock, brother of the 
bride, served as best man.
Serving as ushers were 

Gregg Lindly of Level- 
land, cousin of the groom 
and Glen Harville of Wolf- 
forth.

Richard Bertram III of 
Earth, nephew of the 
bride, served as ring bear- -

employed by Burger King I 
of Lubbock.
The groom is a 1901;:- 

graduate of Frenshlp.:^ 
High School and South:*;; 
Plains College. He is en-f< 
gaged in farming.-^
After a wedding trip to\4 

Six Flags Over Texas the:4 
couple will reside near.- 
New Home.

“ Meet The Authort*’.:i1 
Party To Be Held

er.

MRS. DANNY BRENT GREGG 
(ace Ciady Lee Edwards)

Cindy Edwards - Danny Gregg 
Married In W olf forth
Cindy Lee Edwards and 

Danny Brent Gregg were 
united in marriage in a 
double-ring ceremony at 
7:30 p.m. Sept. 9, in the 
First Baptist Church of 
Wolfforth with the Rev, 
Glendell Smith officiating.
The bride is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold J. 
Edwards Sr. of Wolfforth 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Brent 
Gregg of Wolfforth. 
formerly of New Home.
The ceremony was per

formed before an archway 
of greenery with tiny apri
cot flowers and a IS point 
candelabra and spiral can- ‘

delabras on each side. 
The topiarys of white and 
apricot roses, carnations, 
lilies and ribbon loops 
accented the altar.
The bride, given in mar

riage by her father, wore a 
formal length organza 
gown featuring a txHind 
yoke trimmed with chaq- 
tilly lace and appliques m 
Venice lace. The slightly 
empire waistline was ac
cented by a wide satin 
ribbon with a satin bow in 
front. The full sheer 
sleeves were of organza 
with Venice lace appli
ques. The full skirt was 
accented at the bottom

Mrs. Arnold Edwards Jr. 
of Lubbock, sister-in-law 
of the bride, registered 
guests.

Mrs. Don Bell of Wolf
forth presented organ se
lections preceding the 
ceremony and accompan
ied Don Chastain of Lub
bock as he sang "What A 
Difference You Made In 
My Life” . "The Wedding 
Prayer” and "Whither 
Thou Goest.”

Following the ceremony 
a reception was held in 
fellowship hall of the 
church. Mrs. Curtis Bled
soe of Shallowater and 
Mrs. Arnold Edwards Jr. 
served at the bride’s 
table. Serving at the 
groom’s table were Mrs. 
Stanley Ashbum of Plains 
and Mrs. Brian Ashburn 
of Slaton, cousins of the

The Tahoka Chamber-:^ 
ettes are hosting an in- ?  
troduction of the cook- ’• 
book, "C alf Fries to * 
C av ia r”  by Janel 
Franklin, Tahoka and Sue 
Vaughn. Lamesa.

The autograph party . 
will be Sunday from 3-S 
p.m. in the First National 
Bank Community Room 
when the authors will be]: 
present. Sample recipes;: 
from the book will be:| 
served. Everyone is invited .* 
to attend.

Look who’s 
New

Gerry and Nelma Ritchey 
of Colorado City announce : 
the arrival of their son . 
Christopher Chad.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Gandy of Tahoka. Ma
ternal great-grandmother • 
is Mrs. L.W. Gandy of 
Tahoka.

Paternal grandparents . 
are Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Ritchey of Colorado City.'

groom.
The bride is a 1983 

graduate of Frenship 
High School and Jessie 
Lee’s Hair Design Insti
tute. She is presently

Blood Drive 
Set Sept. 19

A blood drive sponsored 
by the Lynn County Hot-., 
pital Auxiliary will te  held. 
Monday. Sept. 19. from 4 
to8 p.m. in the fellowship, 
hall of First United Meth
odist Church in Tahoka.

Grading is starting on 
the north end of the 
highway project on FM 
Road 1328. in Lynn 
County from FM 1317 
South 8.022 miles to U.S. 
Highway 380. H.C. (Doc) 
Brown. Supervising Resi
dent Engineer, announc
ed.

Work on this project will 
consist of grading, struc
tures. base and surfacing. 
The public is urged to 

watch for barricades and 
warning signs on this 
project.

W H E A T
■a if.

ESSHE
Yon C rr  Expect A 5-107o Increase 

Over Standard Varieties.
We Hmve ALL PoptUar Varietiet Avattabk.

2 MILES NORTH OF TAHOKA

Bryant Seed & Delintlng, Inc.
998^497 Tahoka

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373
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tUtSCMPTION MTU
Lynn and A d jo in in g  C o u n tie s ................................... %  9 .0 0
E lsew here in  T e x a s ..................................................... $ 1 0 .0 0
O ut Of Texas ................................................................ $ 1 1 .0 0

DALTON WOOO 
TERRY WOOD 
BETTY JOLLY 
VELMA PHILLIPS 
JUANELL JONES 
DEAN BARTLEY

tOROf Ml nHMMi

Advertising end Bookkeeping » 
CompugrapMc Operator 
Compugraphe Operator 

Fholoarjofinr

WAJVIVT M c W h o r t e r  c a n  s a v e  y o u
F R O M  lORk t o  ON ANY OF OUR

BEAUTIFUL MEMORIALS.”
-■ r

We are very glad to announce the 
addition o f Danny McWhorter to 
our professional s ta ff. And right 
now, to get you and Danny b e tte r  
acquainted we are offering a 1 0 %  
t o  s a T i n ^ s . on any o f our
beautifuli m onum ents.

Call Danny today about th is 
special introductory offer.

' i -

D an n y  M c W h o rte r
8 0 6 -7 4 4 -4 8 1 8

X '

\

e J!u U o c A i^ o y ^ n l  H Jo r L
918 Eaet 84th Street Phone (800') W 4 8 18

Lubbock, TexM 79406
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MM. AND MRS. DAVE RIMA

Sherri Hays-Dave Rima 
Wed In Perryton
Sherri Hays and Dave 

Rima. both of Perryton. 
exchanged vows Aug. 27 
during a double ring cere
mony in the sanctuary of 
the First Baptist Church 
of Perryton with Rev. Jack 
Pearce officiating.
The bride is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Hays of Perryton and the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T.R. Riddle of 
Tahoka. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Rima of Perryton. 
Decorating the altar area 

were two spiral candel- 
abras on either side of a 
candle archway. Flanking 
the candelabras were bas
kets of yellow mums and 
white gladiola and large 
gyeen plants.
Organist for the cere- 

r^ny  was Alisa Arnett, 
s j^ ist, Suzanne Wood. 
«^s accompanied by 
i^nee Lee. pianist, 
p ie  bride wore a gown of 

vAite antique satin with 
off-the-shoulder puff 
sifeeves adorned' with 
wrhite satin bows at each 
shoulder. The cinched 
Waist had a wide satin 
ribbon cascading down 
the satin pick up skirt. 
Yhe underskirt was ac- 
eented with arrays of 
(ihanlilly lace with flower 
(aotifs brought to a full 
drcic. She carried a 
Aosegay of white roses, 
septhanotis. baby's 
^ a t h  and white Ian

streamers.
Maid of honor was Vel- 

ora Wilson and Desi Cohn 
of Clovis. N.M. was 
bridesmaid. They wore 
dresses of yellow matte 
taffeta and carried nose
gays of yellow roses and 
white daisies.

Flower girl was Marisa 
Martin of Lubbock, cousin 
of the bride. Ring bearer 
was Brad Laxton.

Best man was Floyd 
Laxton. Mark Replogle of 
Denton was groomsman. 
Ushars were Gary and 

Kenny Hays, brothers of 
the bride, and Mark Cof
fey. cousin of the bride.
The bride is a I960 

graduate of Perryton High 
School and has attended 
West Texas State Uni
versity. She is currently 
payroll derfc at Ochiltree 
General Hospital.
The groom is a 1978 

graduate of Perryton High 
School. He attended Ama
rillo College and North . 
Texas State University. 
He is presently employed 
by G o^an  and l^illips 
Construction Company.

The couple will reside in 
Perryton.

The fir it  alactric lamps 
wMd fo r ftraat lighting w art 
arc-lamps in s ta l l  axpari- 
mantaHy in Paris, in .1841.

GET m o  GOLD!
1

im B D tm m
M D i U n C M V D M L K
Nows I tor super savings on your ArtCarvad 14K
goto class raig ArtCarvad backs each rmg mtb a Full 
Lileama warranty Ttss otter expires Novarnber 30. 1963 
and IS to be used onty tor the purchase at 14K gold 
ArtCarvad Class Rings
! POWERS
[jewelers
1407 CEDAR • WOLFPORTH, TX 79382, 

PHONE 866-4093
J-0000 046 rwhigm«t^a» aaeusI

/IKIUlPVEiyV. Cl ASS AiNCaS INC

WILSON 
NEWS

The Wilson FFA chapter 
recently elected offioert 
for the 1963-84 school 
year. Elected wgre: Gary 
Autry, president; Bryaa 
Bednarz, vice p re s id ^ ; 
Abram Vaca. secretary; 
Adam Vaca. treasurer; 
Thurman Hart, reporter 
Mark Burtch. sentinel; 
Richard Nolte. historian, 

aaa
NEEDED: Booster Par

ents and Booster Mem
bers. The Wilson Athletic 
Booster Club meets every 
Tuesday night at the same 
time as the ball game. Our 
attendance is very low, 
let's show some interest 
in our athletes and show 
them we are behind them 
in every performance they 
make. The meeting is in 
the school cafeteria.

• • •
The Wilson junior class 

will sponsor a trash haul 
Saturday. Sept. 17. be
ginning at 9 a.m. for SS 
per barrel. Anyone wish
ing to have their trash 
hauled should contact 
Suzanne Schwertner, 628- 
2146.

The Wilson Athletic 
Booster Club will be 
taking $1 donations for a 
drawing to be held during 
halftime of the home
coming football game 
Sept. 23 for two Cowboy 
football game tickets for 
the game to be played on 
Sunday. Oct. 23 with the 
Los Angeles Raiders. 
Along with the tickets 
will be two round trip air
line tickets. Donations 
may be given to any 
Booster officer or Booster 
parent.

Homecoming will be 
held for Wilson High and 
all Wilson exes Thursday, 
Sept. 22. with a home
coming parade beginning 
at 7 p.m. at the baseball 
park, through downtown, 
up Green St. ending on 
the school parluiW'^jpt. 
An3Tone wishing to. 9 w  > 
float may contact Gary 
Cox or Kelly Livingston. 
The best float will be 
presented with a plaque 
sponsored by the Wilson 
Athletic Booster Club.
The pep rally will follow 

the parade in the high 
school gym. then the tra
ditional bonfire.
On Sept. 23. the Lions 

will sponsor a barbecue in 
the school cafeteria, fol
lowed by the crowning of 
the football queen -and 
pep squad beau. The Wil
son Mustangs will meet 
the SufKlown Roughnecks 
at 8 p.m in -Mustang 
Stadium.
Following is a list of 

events that will occur 
during the homecoming 
week: Monday- sunglass
es day; Tuesday- banner 
day; Wednesday- deck out 
day; Thursday- Mr. Irre
sistible; Friday- blue and 
white day w/hat day in
cluded. These events are 
sponsored by the cheer
leaders so. be a good 
sport and come dressed 
fw the event and show 
what school spirit you 
have.

"L ittle  m ind* are wounded 
by th e  im a lle it  th in g * ."

La Rochefoucauld

r  r

4

John Bailey
Services for John Ed 

Bailey. H4. who died Wed
nesday. Aug. 24. at Clovis 
High Plains Hospital, was 
conducted at 3 p.m. Sun
day. Aug. 28. at First 
United Methodist Church 
of Fort Sumner. N.M. 
with Wallace C. Sullivan 
of the Seventh-Day Ad
ventist Church officiating.

Bailey was born July 5, 
1899 in Lehigh. Okla., and 
at the age of nine, moved 
with his family to North of 
Fort Sumner. He married 
Ola Padon Aug. 25, 1923 
and was a lifetime ranch
er. He was a member of 
the Seventh-Dav Advent-

LVNN co lw nr news. nutnoA V , i

GARDEN CLUB 
TO MEET

The Tahoka Garden 
Club will have their first 
fall meeting Tuesday. 
Sept, 20. at 9:30 a.m. in 
the community center 
with Sue Hagood in 
charge of the meeting.

18, H 8 » .rA C » l

SenkK CHizeiM 
MENU

ist Church and the Odd 
Fellows Lodge.
Survivors include his 

wife. Ola. of the home: his 
children. Dr. Ralph P. 
Bailey of Nairobi. Kenya. 
Geraldine Phillips of 
Clovis. Olivene Hoover of 
White House. Tenn., Jon- 
nie Lea of Paris. Tenn., 
Yvonne Morton of Jeffer
son. Tex.; one brother, 
Dave Bailey of Fort Sum
ner: thirteen grand
children: and four great- 
grandhchildren.

Sept. 19-23. 1963- 
Monday- German saMagg 
potato salad. buttaN4 
cabbage, biscuits, butter« 
milk. tea. pKims 
Tneaday- Lasagna. graeg 
peas, tossed salad, aptfeot 
cobbler, rolls, butter. Ma. 
milk
Wednesday- Liver and on
ions. scalloped poMfocs. 
green beans, roll, butter, 
pears, milk, tea 
Thursday- Fried chicken.' 
rice, gravy, butteied spin
ach. pineapple-chMse 
salad, applesauce cgke. 
milk, tea
Friday- Chicken fried 
steak, cream gravy, 
mashed potatoes, vege
tables. roll, butter, cookie 
milk, tea

WILSON m G fl 
the 19B3-84 sebaol jtm  ai 
HoncMn, Angle Morton and

TWIRLER8 — TwMcvs for 
arc, left to right, Trisha 

MkhcBc Pattersoa.

Come To The Star Drive In
★  SPECt ALS *

M o n d a y :C h a f S a la d ................................................................................*2.00
T u e s d e y :B a a n s  w /cornbread ............ ................................................... 9 5

Baans & C h ili w /cornbread ................................  *1.75
Wednesday: E n ch llad M  w /saiad,

chipa & hot Muca............................................................*2.95
Thursday: Staak Fingers w / french fries,

salad, gravy & toast........................................................ *2.95
Friday: Fish w /franch frlaa, salad.

tartar sauce & toast........................................................ *2.95
Saturday: C hicken Fried s teak

w/franch frlaa. salad, gravy & toast........................  *2.95
Sunday: C hicken w /franch fries, salad,

gravy & toast............................   *2.95

1983-54
Of ficcra-F a vorites

Sealcn- President- 
Keith Spears; vice presi
dent. Terry NoHe; secre
tary. Kim Angerer; Favor- 
ites-Fabian Rios, Patsy 
Guzman. Sponsor, Mrs. 
Judy Womack 
Jenien- President- Su

zanne Schwertner; vice 
president. Pam Benavidez 
secretary, Abram Vaca: 
treasurer. Maurice Viesca 
Favorites-Adam Vaca, 
Louise Ybarra. Sponsors, 
Cres Merrell and Mrs. 
Patty Hamilton 
SophanaacM- President. 
Jana Wuensche; vice 
pres.. Angie Morton; sec- 
Vicki Steinhauser. treas.. 
Thurman Hart. Favorites- 
Timmy Riojas and Angie 
Morton. Sponsor, Glen 
Morton.
FtmImms- President. 

Justin Bednarz: vice pres. 
Rusty Hart: sec.. Eva 
Ortiz; p«as.. Shanna 
Btoezygemba. FavoritM- 
Justin Bednarz and Eva 
Ortiz. Sponsor. James 
Thiebaud.

Eighth Gcnda- President. 
Greg Spears; vice pres., 
Chad Joy; sec.. Tammie 
Webb; treas.. Pam Bishop 
Favorites- Jesse Mendez 
and Pam Bishop. Sponsor. 
Mrs. Kathy s d n .
Ssi snlh Gmdn- Presi

dent. Ruben Garcia: vice 
pres.. Mary Angel San
doval: sec.. Steven Rios; 
treas.. Rachel Vecchio. 
Favorites- Michael Guz
man and Lori Duenez. 
Sponsor, Mrs. Jeannette 
L ^ is .

Wilson 
School Menu
Sept. 19-23.1983 

BREAKFAST
Dutch apple pop- 

tart. grape juice, milk 
Thnadny- Cheese toast, 
applesauce, milk 
Wndunadny- Blueberry 
muffin, diced peaches, 
milk
llwtndny- Biscuit, saus
age. grapefruit juice, milk 
FrMay- Cinnamon coffee 
bread, apricots, milk 

LUNCH
Maadgy- Pizza, com on 
cob. slaw, peanuts, apple 
cobbler, milk
Tnsndny- Salmon cro
quette *rith cream gravy, 
cream potatoes. green 
beans, hot rolls, pine
apple pudding, milk 
Wndanndny- Polish saus
age. red beans, buttered 
carrots, combresd. lemon 
jello with pineapple, milk 
ThnwJsy- Meatloaf. spin
ach. sliced potatoes, corn- 
bread. peach half, milk 
FrUay- Hot dog with chili, 
carrot sticks, pickles, po
tato rounds, biw nie. milk

BOY SCOUT MEETING 
SET IN TAHOKA

"School Night for 
Scouting" will be the 
theme for a Boy Scout and 
Cub Scout meeting to be 
held Sept. 20 at 7 p.m. in 
the Tahoka school cafe
teria. Scouts and their
families arc invited to 
attend.

Homecoming Parade 
Entries Needed

Anyone wishing to have 
a float or other entry for 
the 1983 Harvest Festival, 
Homecoming Parade 
should contact Paulette 
Brownfield, counselor, 
998-4538 or Delia Riojas. 
998-4036.

CLOSEOUT ON ’83s!
BIG DISCOUNTS ON 
1983 MODEL CARS 

AND PICKUPS NOW
I *

BUICKS - OLDS - PONTIAC - CMCh

See What We Have!
ALANRAILEY 
ACCEPTS POSmON 

Alan Railey of Lubbock 
has accepted the position 
of programmer/analyst 
with the Information Ser
vices Division of Lomas 
and Nettleton. mortgage 
and loan company of Dal
las.
Railey was formerly with 

Texas Instruments in Lub
bock. He is married to the 
former Elda Cnice of 
Tahoka. They have one 
son, Tate, seven months 
old, ’ •

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Yo«r Onc^top Deiler For New Baicks. OMsweMes, GMGs 

and Peiitihcs. Used Cars. Parts ami Aatlkorizcd Service
★  "U/a'sa HtAc 7# Sv%¥i y#*»” ★

1716 N. M A IN  098-4547 OR 998-4566 T A H Q K f, TX

GM QUALITY 
SBMCC RANTS

PICNIC 
B A R - B -  
SPECIALS!
LET'S GET COOKINGI
PRICES EFFEC TIVE SEPT. 15-21, 1983

WOLF BRAND PLAIN

CHILI $109
I90Z.CAN 1

"■ e
KRAFT

PARKAY 49"ILB.QTRS.^e W

ARMOUR "The Dogs Kids Love To ^

HOT DOGS
KINGFORD

CHARCOAL $139
5 LB BAG 1

—  WATCH FOR THE WEEKLY RECIPE —
HOT SAUCE 

20 C ups Peeled Tom atoes  
5 Cups Shredded O nions  
1 V* Cup V inegar 
V« C up P ickling S alt 
Sprinkle o f G arlic  Pow der 
10 Large pods Jalapeno  Peppers  

Mix a ll tog eth er and cook about 1 V» hours or 
u n til it gets the right th ickness you like . 
P lace in jars  and seal. Tasty!

-B y  Esta M ae KkIw eN

.1 .

* 1  C H I P S

SH U R FR ESH  HO M O T E X A C O  3 0  W

MOTOR OIL

GALLON
PLASTIC

Q U A R T
C A N
( L I M I T E D ) 79t

JUMBO
ROLL

SP1LLMATE

TOWELS
69<^

4 ROLL 
PKQ.

B A N N ER

TISSUE
8 9 "

CO NG O

ANTIFREEZE GAL. PLASTIC
$ 2 8 9 JO LLY T IM E

POP CORN 2  ’ lbPKG8.

G O L D E N

B A N A N A S
S H U R FIN E

BOLOGNA 120Z. 
.. PKG.

SH U R FR ESH

BACON .1 lb. PKG.

G A N D Y ASSO RTED FLA VO R S

FRUIT ORINK GAL.

THRIF-T-NART
Th«a*««TBW »Coit»«iti*«c«St*r* j

■ N H jH H V E H B H H f lB H H H M H lI I  CrocarlM ^  MeaW 
■ssMOwacd TaresrBsfsrs

H.T.KidwsH
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TH S Class 
O f 1933 Sets  
Reunion

Tahokans Win 
Tulia Tennis 
Championships

OUTSTANDING SALES MANAGER — Gknda 
Williams, managfr of Perry Brothers Variety Store, 
located at 1601 Lockwood, is shown holdini; the “ First 
Dollar of Profit" presented to her by the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce. Sales from the Tahoka Store 
have been in the top 10 percent of all 166 stores owned 
by the firm every week except three or four, since Glen
da assumed the managerial position, Aug. 15, 1982. 
Glenda is married to Richard W illiams and the couple 
have three children.

LOCAL NEWS
Gars White of Tahoka 

has been accepted for 
enrollment at the Dallas 
Instaute of Funeral Ser
vice in Dallas. Fie is 
associated with the White 
Funeral Home in Tahoka.

W EDNESDAY BRIDGE
Wednesday afternoon

duplicate bridge played 
Sept.  ̂ at T-Bar Country 
Club Winners were: first. 
Mabel Gurley and Woesie 
Carroll; second. Maxine 
Edwards and Fern Leslie; 
third. Latie Stevens and 
Sandee Wilson, both of 
Lamesa.
Next play wifi be Sept. 14 

at I p.m.

Preparations are being 
made for a 50th reunion of 
the Tahoka High School 
Class of 1933. The reunion 
will be held Sept. 30 in 
conjunction' with Home
coming activities at the 
schtrol. Host and hostess
es for the occasion will be 
those living in the Tahoka 
area: Clint Walker, Mar- 
rietta Montgomery. Grace 
Kizar. Robbie Penning
ton, George Claude Wells 
and Enlora Curry.
Twenty-nine were in the 

graduating class, five are 
deceased. Twenty have 
indicated that they plan to 
attend the reunion.
Offered for the returning 

high school graduates will 
be activities at the school, 
attending pep rally, re
ception at the home of 
Clint Walker, dinner at 
the Montgomery home, 
attending the football 
game, or just visiting.

Two Tahoka residents 
won first place trophies in 
a tennis tournament at 
Tulia last weekend. Gary 
Jones and Lenda Wood 
teamed up to win the 
mixed doubles champion
ship Sunday. beating 
three teams in the bradiet 
without losing a set.
Terry Wood, formerly of 

Tahoka. won men's 
singles Saturday. He and 
Dalton Wood of Tahoka 
lost in the finals of men's 
doubles to Don Lawrence 
of Happy and Dyke Gas
ton of Sudan.

Randall Stotts of Plain- 
view, a THS graduate, 
teamed with Jones in 
men's doubles, reaching 
the semifinals before 
losing.

SOCUL SECURITY 
AGENT AVAILABLE

The Social Security 
agent will be available in 
Tahoka at the senior citi
zens building Oct. 19, 
Nov. 16 and Dec. 21, at 9 
a.m.

THS KENNEL STAFF OFFICERS — Tina Sdee, left, 
editor of the Kcaad and Klai Grayson, aaalatant editor, 
attended a workshop presented by Taylor Pnblishing 
Company at Labbock ^ristlaB  College daring the sum- 
HMr. Abo attending was Mrs. Leah Taylor, advisor. 
Other members of the 1984 Kennel staff arc: Seniors 
-Angie Brooks Lindsey (Jr. High) and Lcia Baiby 
(Sports). Jnnlors • KeW Hnckabcy (Sports), Niki Smith 
(Stndent life), Marla Hnffaker ( Stndcnt Life), Mbti 
Cook (Sports), Caricne Mnrray (Photographer), Pam 
Patterson (Stndcnt Life), Mkbcic Terry (Jr. High), and 
Lena McKlbbcn (Jr. High).

V ictor Huso puMithed h it 
iMt great work at the age 
o f 81.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 8, 1983

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joiat Resolution

51 proposes a cunstitution- 
•1 amendment which re
quires a county with a pop
ulation of 30,000 or more 
to be divided into not lest 
than four nor more than 
eight justice of the peace 
precincta. A county with e 
population of 18,000 or 
mors but lest than than
30.000 ahall be divided into 
not leta than two nor more 
than five justice of the 
peace precincts. A county 
with a population of leea 
than 18,000 shall be des- 
iirnated as a tingle justice 
of the peace precinct or, 
upon a finding of neces
sity by the commissioners 
court, shall be divided into 
more than one justice of 
the peace precinct but not 
more than four. The 
amendment provides fur
ther, that in any precinct 
in which there it a city 
with a population of 18,000 
or more, two justices of 
the peace shall be elected 
The amendment allows a 
juatiec of the peace, con
stable or commissioner to 
continue in office until the 
expiration of hit term, al
though a change in pre- 
einet boundaries results in 
the officer no longer being 
a resident of the precinct 
for which he was elected 
or appointed and allows a 
Juatire of the peace or con
stable to continue in office 
until the expiration of his 
term even though a change 
in precinct boundaries re
sults in the abolishment of 
the precinct or more than 
one justice of the peace or 
constable aerviog the pre
cinct. Vacancies in the of
fice of justice of the peace 
or constable that result 
from a precinct boundary 
change shall be filled by 
the commissioners court 
until the next general e la 
tion. The amendment would 
take effect on January 1, 
1984, and counties with 
populations of less than
30.000 and with more than 
four justice of the peace 
and constnble precincts 
would have until January 
1, 1987 to comply with the 
amendment.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The 
conatitutlnnal amend
ment authorizing fewer 
justice of the peace and 
coMtahle precincts in 
counties with a popula
tion of less than 30,000 

 ̂ and providing for con- 
tiiMMut service by jus
tices of th4 peace, con
stables. and county 
commissioners when pre
cinct boundaries are 
changed."

designation, an urban 
homestead not exceed ten 
thousand dollars in value 
without reference to the 
value of any improvement! 
on the land would be elim
inated.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amend
ment replacing the limi
tation on the value of an 
urban homestead with a 
limitation based on size."

ity of the members pres
ent.

The amendment will ap
pear on the ballot aa 
follows: “The constitu
tional amendment autho
rizing statutory provi
sions for succession of 
public office during dis
asters caused by enemy 
attack, and authorizing 
the suspension of cer
tain constitutional rules 
relating to legislative 
procedure during those 
disastera or during im
mediate threat of enemy 
attack."

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE b a l l o t

Senate Joint Resolution 
I proposes a constitution.'il 
amendment that authorizes 
the Legislature to enact 
legislation that permits 
representative associations 
of agricultural producfrt^ 
to collect refundable as
sessments on their product 
sales to be u.«ed solely 
to finance programs of 

• marketing, promotion, re
search and education relat
ing to those products. It 
provides, further, that 
adoption of the proposed 
constitutional amendment 
W ill bring into effect .‘Sen
ate Bill 607, Acts of the 
68th I..egislature, Regular 
Session. 1983, with rejec
tion of the amendment re
sulting in .Senate Rill 607 
having no effect;

The proposed constitu
tional amendment will 
apnear on the ballot as 
follows: "The constitu
tional amendment pro
viding for the advance
ment of food and fiber 
production and market
ing in this state through 
research, educ,ition, and 
promotion financed by 
the producers of agri
cultural products."

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BAIXDT
Houae Joint ReaalatMSi

163 proposes a constitu- 
•onai amendment which 

would limit a homestead in 
a city, town or village to a 
lot or lots amounting to 
not more than ode acre of 
land, together with any 
improvements on tb« land. 
The constitutiiin.il require- 
■ont that, at the time of

Hoane. Joint Resolution 
3a proposes a constitution
al amendment which au
thorizes the [.legislature to 
enact laws to provide fur 
the succession of members 
of the Legislature in the 
event of enemy attack and 
allows the suspension of 
procedural rules imposed 
by the Constitution in the 
event of, or immediate 
threat of, enemy attack. 
The amendment empowers 
the Governor, after con
sultation with the Speak
er of ths Houiv' and the 
Lieuten.int Governor, to 
suspend the constitutional 
requirement that the I/ g- 
islature hold its sessions 
in Austin and allows the 
suspension of piSK-edural 
rules by the Governor issu
ing a proclamation in 
which the House of Rep
resentatives and Senate 
concur by resolution ap
proved by •  majority of 
the members present. Sus
pension of the constitu
tional rules may not 
exceed a period of two 
years under a (tingle proc
lamation; however, the 
Governor may renew tho 
suspension by issuing a 
new proelamnlinn con
curred in by the House of 
Representatives* and the 
.8enn?<' through a resohi. 
lion approved by a in.ijor-

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joiat Rco^atioa

12 proposes a constitution
al amendment that autho
rizes the Legislatnra to 
enact legislation providing 
for the use of the pennn- 
nent school fund mind in
come from the permnnont 
school fund to guarantee 
bonds issued by acbool 48w 
tricta. The amendment 
provides, furtlfFr, that the 
Legislature may appropri
ate part of the av a il^ e  
school fund for adminis
tration of the permanent 
school fund or of a bond 
guaranies program estab
lished pursuant to the 
amendment.

The constitutional 
amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows: 
"The constitutional 
amendment authorising 
use of the permanent 
school fund to guaran
tee bonds issued by 
school districts."

costs of administaring tho 
fund and issuing ths bonds. 
The amendment provides, 
furthsr, that if thers is 
not monoy in cither tho 
Veterans’ Land Fund or 
the Veterans' Housing As
sistance Fund avnilnbls for 
payment of principal and' 
interest on the 'general ob
ligation bonds issued pur
suant to the amendment, 
then money coming into 
the Trenaury in each fiscal 
year is appropriated in an 
amount sufficient for pay
ment of principal and in
terest due in that fiscal 
year.

The proposed constitu
tional amendment will 
appear on the ballot aa 
MIows: “The constitn- 
tional amendment for fi- 
nnneinl assistance to 
votemas and to nntho- 
rise tho issuance of $800 
million in bonds of the 
state to finance the Vet
erans’ Land Program 
and the Veterans’ Hous
ing ' Assiatnnes * Pro- 
gmm.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT
Honsc Joint Resolnlion 

I proposes s cdnstitutionnl 
amendment which would 
pcimit the Legjslnturc to 
provide for the garnish
ment of wages to enforce 
court-ordered child sup
port payments. The gar
nishment remedy would 
not be available for other 
purposes.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment alKfwing the Legis
lature to provide for 
additional remedies to 
enforce court-ordered 
child support pay
ments."

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT
.Senate Jeiat Reeohition 

II proposes a constitution
al amendment that autho
rizes the Veterans’ Land 
Boaril to provide for, issue, 
ami aell general obligation 
bonds of the State of 
Texas in an amount not to 
exceed $800 million to pro
vide financing to vetornna 
of the atate. The amend
ment requires that three 
hundred million dollnra of 
the state bonds be dedi
cated to the Veterans’ 
Ijind Fund. The Fund Is to 
l>e used to purchase land 
to be told to veterans 
under such terms, rules 
and regulations as may be

Senate iefat Reeohitiea
1 propoecs a conatitational 
amendment that anthorises 
political subdivisions to ex
empt veterans’ organisa- 
tioiu from ad valorem tax
ation on their property. 
The antendmeni requires 
that the veteraas’ organi- 
xationa be chartered by tbe 
United Stntee Congreae, 
be composed of members 
or former members of the 
United States Armed 
Forces, and be organised 
for patriotic end public 
service purpoecs. The 
amendment provides, fur
ther, that political subdi
visions may exempt fra
ternal organisations from 
nd vslorem taxstion on 
their property. The amend
ment reqniren that the 
fraternal organ isationa be 
organised to perform and 
be primarily engaged in 
charitable or benevolent 
functiona. The Legislature 
would be antborised *« en
act lawa that prcaerlbe ali- 
gibility rvqnirementa for 
fraternal organisations to 
benefit from the exemp
tion and to paaa legisla
tion limiting the types or 
smonnt of property owned 
by a fratemni ergnnisa- 
tion which may be exempt
ed from ad valorem taxa
tion.

The proposed constitn- 
tionnl amendment will 
appear on the ballot as 
follows: "The constitu
tional amendment to an- 
thorixe taxing unite to 
exempt from taxation 
property of eertnin vet
erans* and fraternal or
ganisations."

PROPOSITION NO. 9  
ON THE BALLOT

authorised by law.
amendment creates 
Veterans’ Housing Assis
tance Fund and requires 
that $500 million of tha 
atate bonds authorised by 
the amendment be dedi
cated to the Fund. The 
Vr tcrans’ Housing Assis
tance Fund will he utilised 
by the Veterans’ land 
Board for the purpose of 
making home mortgage 
loans to vePTons for hous
ing within the state and 
fur the administrative

Jurisdiction and to eonn- 
ty courts."

PROPOSITION NO. 
10 ON THE BALLOT

Senate Jeiat Reeohition 
17 proposes n constitution
al amendment that autho
rises the Legislature to 
enact laws which would 
allow a city or town to ax- 
pend public funds to relo
cate or replace sanitation 
sewage laterals on private 
property if done in con
junction with tho replnoe- 
ment or relocation of enai- 
tntion sower mains serving 
the property. The amend
ment requires t ^ t  the law 
authorise the city or town 
to affix n lion on tho pri
vate property, with the 
consent of tte owner, to 
cover the costa of tha re- 
placomont or relocation of 
tha sower laterals on tha 
property. The lien may not 
be enforced until five 
yenra have expired since 
the date the lien was af
fixed. The emendment 
provides, further, that ths 
law require that the costs 
of the replacement or re
location of the newer lat
erals on the private prop
erty be nseeseed ngnin^ 
the property with repay
ment to be amortised over 
a period not to exceod five 
ycara and at an Intereat 
mta provldod by law.

Tbo proposad aascad- 
ment will appepr on the 
ballot as Mlows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment to permit a city or 
town to expend public 
funds and levy asseei- 
menta for the relocation 
or rcplncomont of anni- 
tathm sewer laterals on 
private property."

PROPOSITION NO. 
11 ON THE BALLOT

Hernw Joint ReaetaHan
7$ propeecs e constitutioii- 
nl amendment to autkoriw 
the Legislature to provida, 
by local or general law, a 
method by which Judges 
of statotory courts with 
probate Jurisdictiou may 
be asaigned to any other 
statutory court with pro
bate jnrtsdictlon and to 
any constitutional county 
court in any county in 
•tote.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot aa follows: "Tho 
eonHitulionnI amend
ment providing for am 
signment of Judges of 
statutory prubntc oourto 
to other stsfirtory coun
ty courts with probate

Seaato Jeiat Reoelotieu
It proposes n constitation- 
nl amendment that would 
change the Board of Par
dons and Parolco from a 
constitutional agency to 
n statutory agency and 
would oliminnte tho Gov
ernor's power to revoke 
paroles. The Legislature 
would be na.kcriacd to 
oatablisb the Board of 
Pardons and Paroica and 
to require it to maintain 
records of its actions and 
tbe roasons for its actions. 
The amendment would em
power the Legislature to 
-enact parole laws. Consti- 
tntionel language specify
ing tbe qualifications and 
terms of office for mem
bers of the Board of Par
dons and Pnroloa is elimf- 
nated. The eonatitulional 
language governing the 
composition of the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles 
and the manner of filling 
vnenneiea on tbo Board ia 
eliminated.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballet as Mlowa: "Tbe 
constitntional amend
ment to change the 
Board of Pardons and 
Paroles,from a constitn- 
tional agmey to a statu
tory agency and to give 

• tha board power to ro- 
voke paroles."
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Pioneer 
Club

Senior Citizens Day at 
the South Plains Fair is 
Sept. 29. Please call the 
center if you would like to 
go with us«
We are asking volun

teers to bake cakes or pies 
for our booth at the Har
vest Festival.
The law students wi(h 

legal aid will be here at 
noon Sept. 20.

Tahoka School 
Standards Up

In the second of two 
programs at Rotary on the 
toughening up of the local 
school program. Supt. Jim 
Coulston last Thursday 
said results are already 
being observed. 
Achievement by stu

dents in the system have 
improved each of the past 
four years. This year, 
requirements for passing 
are more strenuous, and 
no student will pass who 
does not meet these
tougher requirements. 
More emphasis is being 

placed on math, science, 
and language arts. Some 
of the easier courses are 
being dropped.
But, he said, parents and 

the community need to 
help--parents to keep
closer check on their
children's home study
habits- and backing of 
the revised curriculum. 
Tahoka has Jost 3(X) 

students since Coulston 
came here, and next year 
will drop to Class AA in 
Interscholastic League.
He pointed out three 

areas ̂  interest; 
Anticipating the com

puter age. expected to 
reach a climax in about 
1990. he told of this work 
being taught in the local 
schools. This fall, the 
school will have 30 com
puters, and ultimately 
even the kindergarten 
children will begin getting 
acquainted with the coiq- 
puter. as will all other 
grades. Our students 
must be ready to meet 
business and farming de
mands by use of the 
computer, he said. 
Finances has become a 

problem, bat there will be 
no increase in taxes this 
year in spite of a great 
loss in taxable values due 
largely to exemption of 
farm equipment. He had 
praise for State Legis
lators John Montford and 
Steve Carriker. who went 
to bat to secure emergen
cy funds for the financially 
ailing Tahoka school, a 
total of about S40,(XX).
Tom Cooper was in 

charge of the program, 
and vice president Frank 
Barrow presided in ab
sence of the president, 
Nick Sammitt.
Sammy Pridmore was 

inducted as a new Ro- 
larian by Rev. Lloyd 
Hamilton.

•HOF Nf TAHOKA

L y n n  C o u n ty J I a p e s ^  
Festival Fair

The Lynn County Harvest Festival County Fair 
be heid Saturday, Oct. I. from 10 a.m. to 0 P-m. B
division will be judged and * 
place ribbon will be awarded. There will be entry blî  
placed in various businesses in town for your <<oni 
imee The divisions to be included in this year»s *
are:

/Entry Fee 25* Per Item}

TEXTILE: Includes needlepoint, crewel, bedspra 
wall hangings, children’s clothing, women’s clot*̂
men’s clothing and embroidery^__
CROCHET. KNITTING, TATTING AND WEA\ 
ING: Entries may display afghans. baby items, ‘ 
weaving, knitted articles of all types and tatting.
CULINARY: This will include bread, cakes, decoratfdl 

•cakes, cookies, candies, canned fruit and vegctabia,J 
pickles, preserves and jellies. (All cAnned products, in- 
eluding pickles and relishes, must be exhibited in stan
dard quart or pint glass jars. No mayonnaise or coffi* 
jars accepted. All jars must be labeled as to com* 
Rings must be left off jars and they must be ses‘ 
These products will not be opened for judging. Para 
will be accepted on jelly only.)

CRAFTS AND HOBBIES: Holiday items, metal crafi 
woodcarving, ceramics, decoupage, dolls, macrame in |
misc.
CHINA PAINTING: Includes all hand painted chiiy 
items.
ART: These entries will include landscape, still life, pea 
and ink. tole painting and Norwegian rose making. '

ANTIQUES AND RELICS: Cut glass, chink, 
porcelain, ironstone, stoneware and crockery jars, 
depression glass, metals, jewelry, and misc. items may 
be entered. There will be a special section for antiqae 
quilts.
CREATIVE ART: This will be shown by school 
students and will have been completed in the classrootR, 
(except junior and senior high students). All art entered 
should have a Harvest Festival or Homecoming theme. 
PRODUCE: This includes all produce items and also 
tallest cotton stalk and cotton stalk with most bolls. 
Sunflower growers are also encouraged to show sampRa 
of their crop. Any other produce items are acceptable.

Plan now to enter something in the County Fair to 
make this the best Fair ever. If you have any questiow 
or require more information call Ann Roberts M 
998-4938. Chloic Wells at 998-4373 or Pam Womack « 
998-4789.

The Fair will be held at the Clint Walker buildiag, 
west side of the square in downtown Tahoka. Entries 
are due from 10 a.m. to 12 noon Thursday, Sept. 29. 
Judging will be that afternoon.

Lynn County Hinrest Pestitnl P tir 
ENTRY BUNK

Entries will be accepted between 10 a.m. - 12 
p.m. Sept. 29, at the Oint Walker building - west 
side of Square.

NAMf:

ADORf S$:

PHONf NUM KR: 

CATICORY:____

oese RIFT IO N :.

(Designate H entry is original or kit)
Entry Fee — 28 Cents Pit Item

Give entry blank to any Chamberette or 
send entry to: ANN ROBERTS, Box 147, Tahoka 

INQO IRIf S C A ll:
Ann Roberis-990-4938 Pam Womack-990-4789 

CMoie Wells-990-4373

BAPPY
BIRTHDAY
JOHNNYI

W its U * t .  
Dinnn. Jokmmy 

a D e n b e

SfltVICff IS BtST  M O M  TH t AUTHOMZED D lALtB !

CURRY’S La WNMOWER
SALES a SERVICE

1620 MAIN

Authorized Factory Dealer
Briggs • Stratton • Tecumseh - Kohler 

Engines
Dealer For These Lawnmowers 

And Tillers:
Snapper ☆  Dayton 

Arlens ☆  Dixon 
Lawnboy ☆  Roto Trim - Edgars 

Poulan Chain Saws 
Weed Eater Trimmers

CARRY QOOD SUPPLY OF PARTS, 
BLADES FOR ALL MOWERS S ENGINES 

ALL ITEMS SOLD WILL BE SERVICED

m( ovuvUm m JL
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but will miss about two 
weeks of school where he 
is in kindergarten.

MERIT AWARD^Scott Clayton of O’Donnell, second from left, to shown receiving a 
; certificate of merit from M.H. Huston, left, area sales manager of the Goodyear Tire 

and Rubber Company. The certificate is for outstanding accomplishments in resonree 
.conservation in the Upper Colorado Soil Conservation District. With Clayton to Mrs. 
Clayton and J.W. Phillips, manager of Wade Tire Company, Goodyear dealer, of 
Tahoka. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

New Home News
By Florence Davies —  Call 924-7479

The Slide Old Timer’s 
Reunion will be held Sept. 

.17 at the Precinct I Club
house (5012-50th). Regis
tration begins at 3 p.m.

, Meat for the meal will be 
. furnished, each family is 
, to bring the remainder of 
.the meal (desserts, salad.
vegetables, etc.).

•••
I

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Morris left Friday! Sept. 
2. and spent the night in 
Friona with her sister and 

.brother-in-law, Bruce and 
Jo Coleman. On Saturday 
they and their brother and

• *his wife. David and
• Myrtle Busby of Hobbs, 
•N.M., left in a converted 
Greyhound bus for Sturgis, 
S.D. to visit another 
brother and his wife, 
Doyle Busby and hfoveda. 
Some of the interesting 
places they visited from

• there were Devil's TowerI
I in Wyoming and Mt.
I Rushmore and Crazy
* Horse Mountain in Custer 
j State Park, the Home- 
1 stake Gold mine near 
I Lead and Deadw(x>d.
* They visited the Dakota 
j Farms Cheese Factory 
; and the Ft. Meads Mus- 
: eum in Sturgess. Mar- 
) gie's mother. Mrs. Josie
* Busby, who had been 

visiting in Sturgess the 
last month. returned 
home with them.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hitt 
spent the . Labor Day 
weekend at Lake Buchan
an.

*««
Lyndell Wood was in

jured on a company job in 
Midland Monday after
noon. Sept. 5, when a 
steel beam fell on his right 
foot breaking and sep
arating the bones. He was 
taken to the Odessa Medi
cal Center where surgery 
was done Wednesday..Jie 
works with the Shorty Hall 
Rig. Co. He was dis
missed from the hospital 
Sunday afternoon, Norma 
returned home Sunday to 
return to her work in the 
Tahoka Schotil.

•**

Please come by the New 
Home Baptist Church and 
pick up dishes. A lot of 
dishes need to be re
turned to ow ners.

«««
A large crowd attended 

the Barry WikkI evangel
ist crusade in the New 
Home Baptist Church 
Sunday. Barry Wood Jr., 
music evangelist, is con
ducting the music with his 
wife. Felicia, pianist. A 
western barbecue dinner 
in fellowship hall at 5 p.m 
and prayer service bef̂ ore 
the evening service. Sev
eral visiting singers joined 
Barry in the musical pro-

H ITC H  H/AINCI.
998-5017
998-4596

C E M E N T  W O T H
Pottos
Curbs

Farm  Bureau  
Insurance

gram at 7 p.m. Others 
from Lubbock in the 
morning were Mrs. Roy 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Parker and Regena Wood. 
Former members present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Merritt and children of 
Hale Center and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Unfred and 
girls recently returned 
from Australia.

***
Sylvia and Frank Mc- 

* Donold of Sweetwater 
spent Friday and Saturday 
here with Margret, Roy 
and grandmother Bessie.

t
Mickey • McClintock 

spent the Labor Day 
weekend in McLean with 
Marty, who is afTiliated 
with the McLean School 
District. They participated, 
in a golf tournament, win
ning first place.

«•*
E.M. Rudd’s sister, Mrs. 

Ross Mathis, is reported 
much improved in Meth
odist Hospital.

««*
Mrs. Betsy Bailey. Mrs. 

Eloise Summers and Joe 
Summers of Seagraves 
spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Fillin- 
gim. Mrs. Summers re
cently had open heart 
surgery in Methodist Hos-
pital. ., I

**•
After two weeks in Meth

odist Hospital, Teressa 
Armes Father. Red 

' Brown, was dismissed 
Sept. I and returned to his 
home in Tahoka. He will 
re-enter the hospital for 
surgery this Wednesday. 
Sept. 14.

Danny Nettles is sched
uled for back surgery in 
Methodist Hospital Thurs
day, Sept. IS.

•««
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sharp 

and her father, Claude 
Fcwell of Carlisle, were in 
Abilene the weekend for 
the annual Fewell family 
reunion.

Others of our young 
people attending college 
arc Bobby Hirecheta. 
South Plains College in 
Lubbock; Mickey McOin- 
tock. Rodney and Leah 
Overman. Kristi Maeker. 
Brenda Cooley, and Tony 
Burrow. Texas Tech: 
Gloria Correa. South 
Plains College. Levelland 
and Lance McNeely. An
gelo State.

Greg, five-year-old son 
of Johnnie and Teressa 
Armes, fell on glass at his 

f home Thursday and was 
rushed to Methodist Hos
pital for surgery to repair 
a badly cut right leg. He 
returned home Sunday.

Garland McWhorter had 
major surgery Ffiday in 
Methodist Hospital.

***
Dave and Celeste Unfred 

have recently returned 
with their four daughters 
to Texas.' having spent the 
previous four and one-half 
years in Bathurst and 
Sydney. Australia. David 
is the son of Joe D. and 
Betty Unfred of New 
Home. The Unfred rel
atives were pleased in 

' seeing for the first time,
' the newest Australian ad- 
' dition to the family. 17 

month old Gabrielle.
David had accepted a 

transfer to Australia. The 
first four years they set
tled in Bathurst, (pop. 
25.000) an agricultural 
center, noted for it’s 
sheep grazing. They were 
then transferred to the 
metropolitan area of 
Sydney, (pop. 2,000,000). 
During their entire stay 
they were able to make 
close friends and exper
ience a different lifestyle. 
David said that the family 
had enjoyed Australia, 
but it was great to be back 
home!

New Home 
School News
At Friday's pep rally 

letter jackets were pre
sented to Mary Perez, 
senior: Shawn Kreger. 
Chad Ford, Kyle James. 
Jay Wamick. Eloy Es
trada. Michael Rodriquez. 
Robert Poer. Sammy Ib
arra. Nancy Hiracheta. 
Marisa Castro. Estella 
Hernandez, Lisa Estrada. 
Estella Perez, juniors; and 
1983 senior Maria Ibarra. 

•»*
New Home Leopards 

opened football season 
with a 14-40 loss to Sands. 
Next week’s game will be 
at O'Donnell.

Junior Parcatat

Concession Workets
Sept. 16 Spur 

Mrs. Inez Estrada. Junie 
Kreger. Lala Hirachets, 
Mary Vickers. Julia Cas
tro.
Sept. 30 Smyer- Home- 

comlng-Loretta Wamick, 
Hallie Poer. Sandra Ste- 
bano. Annette Sharp.
Oct. 14 Anton 

Junie Kreger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Inez Estrada. Lor 
etta Wamick. Hallie Poer. 
Lala Hiracheta. Stella Vil- 
Icrreal
Oct. 28 Wilson 

Loretta Wamick. HalHc 
Poer

The first regular meeting 
of New Home PTC was 
Tuesday. Sept. 6. Officers 
for this year are: presi
dent. Car^yn Askew; vice 
president. Inez Smith; 
treasurer. Joann Kleth; 
secretary. Suzan Zant. 
Suzan Zant will head the 

Coals Committee. Pro
jects Committee will be 
chaired by Judy Gandy. 
Calendar committee will 
be headed by Francis 
Caballero and Ester Caba*. 
Hero. Mem Lewis and 
Scooter Sharp will be in 
charge of football and 
basketball concession 
schedule. Ann Lisemby 
will be in charge of pecan 
sales and Scooter Sharp 
will be responsible for the 
outsiders volleyball tourn
ament.

The teacher’s reception 
hat been tentatively set 
for 7 p.m Tuesday. Oct. 
II. Karen Durham to in 
charge of the reception. 
The Leopard yearbook 

staff is busy with planning 
the 1983-84 yearbook. The 
conference at LCC in Lub
bock. attended by the 
staff and sponsors. Wed
nesday. Se^. 7. was ben
eficial to all. Editors are: 
Managing editor. Kelly 
Johnston; high school 
editor. Rosemary Perez; 
junior high editor. Christ
ina Soto; elementary 
editor. Sheree Braton; 
photography editor, Shan
non Nieman; business and 
finance manager. Mary 
Perez.
Complimentary pages 

will remain SIS and can be 
purchased anytime until 
March 31. 1984 from any 
yearbook staff member or 
sponsors, Mrs. Scott and 
Mrs. Wamick.
There is still room for 

business ads and the staff 
Student and senior pic

tures will be taken Mon
day. Sept. 12.

New Home junior class 
will sponsor an enchilada 
dinner before the ball 
game Friday night with 
Spur. Menu includes en
chiladas. beans. Spanish 
rice, salad, tostados. hot 
sauce and tea. Tickets will 
be S2.S0 for adults and 
SI.SO for children 12 and 
under. Serving time will 
be from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

LYNN COUNTY NEW*. THUMOAV, 8EPTI M. lfU ,P A C C f

n L L  ’ER UP!~This picture wns made in 1936, when gas was IS cut 
sent in by Raymond Griffin of Turlock, Calif, who operated the stall 
was located two mUcs north of Tahoka, facing east. The windcharger * 
lion could charge enough eiectricily to light two 25 light bnibs. The nu 
John (Ferg) Griffin.

■ for awhBc. It 
I lop of the sla- 
by the tmefc to

New Home 
School Menu

Sept. 19-23. 1983’ 
BREAKFAST

) Monday- Cold cereal, cran- 
apple juice, milk 
Tuesday- Fried pies, or
ange juice. milk 
Wednesday- Toast, jelly, 
applesauce, milk , 
Thursday- Muffin, mixed 
fruit, milk
Friday- Donuts. Juice or 
fmit. milk

LUNCH
Monday- Corn dogs, pork 
n beans, mustard, catsup, 
fruit cup. milk

Tuesday- Enchiladas, 
Mexican salad, fresh fmit 
choice, milk
Wednesday- Chopped 
ham and cheese sandwich 
or peanut butter and 
honey, lettuce, cold pea 
salad, banana pudding, 
milk
Thursday- Chicken fried 
steak with cTeam gravy.

whipped potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls w honey, 
milk
Friday- Sloppy Joes. 
French fries, pickles, on
ions, raisins, cookie, mito

Fight ’Em  

Bulldogs!

Homemade ice cream will 
be for sale after the 
dinner.

if

V

<1^

Insvrance For All Your Needs

THINGS TO  DO
Life *  Auto it Fire  ♦  Farm Liability  

Travelers H ealth  Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

“ 42”  Contest
AT THE

Lynn County Hanrest Festifal
2:00 P.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY, CXTOBER 1 
$1.00 PER PERSON

Get A Partner And Enter!
i r

1ST AND 2ND PLACf PRIZES 
CONTACT

LORETTA TEKELL 998-4600 OR 998-5040

P et Show
Pet!

AT TIE
Lynn County Hanrest PestiYal
1ST, 2ND & 3RD PLACE RIBBONS 

IN ALL DIVISIONS

OCT. 1 ..
Arm W restling

AT TIB
Lynn County Hanrest Festival

★  TRY Y O U R  S T It lN C T H  *
T lh -a ih  BOYS A GIRLS 

9lh • 12th BOVS 8  G IR U  
18 8 Over MEN A W OM fN

1st, 2nd & 3rd place ribbont in 
aU dhrWom a

1ST DIVISION — UGLIEST 
2ND DIVISION — BEST DRESSED 
3RD DIVISION ^  MOST MACHO

CONTACT
REVERLY WRIGHT before Sept. 30th • 998-4605 DANNY WRIGHT

CONTACT
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David Midkiff, D.D.S.

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipment Co. Inc.

Haney Gin

Adrian's Hairacy

Williams 66 Service Station

vs/
COAHOMA%

* *1*'

» ■

Friday, September 16 
There — 8:00 p.m.

Quality Cleaners & 
Cross-stitch Corner

Cook Pump Service
 ̂ % 

Plainsman T.V. & Appliance

Energas Co.

Wade Tire Co.
J.W.* PHILLIPS, MGR.

Delia's Hair Styling

1 m i P M I l l B H  1111 A A M lia a  J M M l  EEMMMMXMMW.
1 ' r ,* *

T a h o k a  B u lldogs D is t r ic t  4 - A A A
t 1

1983 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Us • Them

1 September2 . . . .. .Stanton................. . Here. . ' . . . 8:00 6 - 1 3  I
1 Septembers . . . .. .Slaton ................... . Here . . . . . . 8:00 13 - 18 . I

September 16 .. .. .Coahoma..............*. .There___ 8:00 1
September 23 .. .. .Plains___* ............. . There___ 8:00*
September 30 .. . . .  Post • Homecoming . Here........ 8:00
October 7 .......... .. .Seminole............... . There . . . . 7:30

I October 14........ . . .  Denver C ity ............ . Here........ 7:30
1 October 21........ . . .  Roosevelt.............. . There . . . . 7:30
! October 28........ . . .  Cooper_________ . Here........ 7:30
! November 4 . . . . 

\immmmmmmmw..........

. . .  Frenship ................ . There . . . .
t

7:30

Hanigan's Texaco

Raindl's House of Flowers

Western Seed & Delinting 

Clint Walker & Jim Solomon
INSURANCE AGENCY

Witt Butane Gas Co. 

Richard White, D.D.S. Inc. 

'Lynnco Automotive 

Love, Hays & Schaffner 

Dixie Dog Stand

^  iotylc M  t4e4c tAcJk*M \

loU>4 100%

Spruiell Automotive

Chamber of Commerce
1730 Main • Tahoka, Texas • 998-4761

Southwestern Public 
Service Company

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Production Credit Assn.

Hochheim Insurance 

Higginbotham-Bartlett
LUMBER C b.

Fenton Insurance _,
KtNT ELLIOTT -  KAREN TAYLOR

Tahoka Auto Supply 

Green's Jewelry
I ■

Sentry Savings

Dairy Queen 

Tahoka Home Furnishings
MIKE FLANIGAN, OWNER

Handi Hobby

Hair Shack Star Lite Drive In ^ Poka-Lambro* . , ' Jennings of Tahoka '
...

Griffin Oil Co.
(TEXACO DISTRIBUTOR)

Chancy & Son J Farmer's Co-Op Assn.
NO. 1

Lyntegar Dec. Coop., Inc.
'Owned A Operated by Those We Serve"

Tahoka Body Shop Curry's Lawnmower
SALES A SERVICE j*- -I

G enn/s Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc.

Tahoka Co-Op Gin Lynn County Abstract 

Robert Harvick
INSURANCE AGENCY ^

Robert Harvick Ann Davit Billy Davi<

Thrift-T-Mart

The Tahoka Daisy

Summitt Venture Foods
H r  O i l  "  •&

i

i
(•a

t S  . )•

■ t'-i

Tahoka Drug

McCord Motor Co.

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker

Pridmore Aerial Spraying

Thriftway

Louder Gin

Bartley-VVeaver Fertilizer
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OKA OKKIC'KRS-Tahoka Office Kducalion Association officers for the 1983-S4 
school >ear are (left to rit(ht) Misti Cook, parliamentarian; Tami Pebsworth, president; 
d o e s  ( hanc>. secretars; Deanna Stanles. treasurer; Kola Rogers, historian, and Angie 
Bro»*ks l.indses, vice president. (I . \  N \ C O l ' N T \  NEWS PHOTO)

Addition To 
M useum Is 
Planned
lahoka Pioneer Museum 

(.lireeti'rs. in their noon 
meeting Tuesda\. yited 
unanimousls to priK'eed 
with plans immediately 
hfr a V) \ h() hH)t addition 

• to the oser-erowded pres
ent building.

Mrs. Mabel (juries, sice 
prestdent. had charge ot 
the meeting in the ab
sence of President Harold 
Green, vs ho is on vacation. 
Work is expected to start

siHin after Green, attor- 
ncs. returns and lirasss up 
a contract for the con
struction.
Plans tor the addition 

were submitted bv a com
mittee composed of W in
ston t .  Wharton. Bill 
Craig, a.id Mrs. Kenneth

turner, with steel and 
concrete work to be done 
bv Ernest Walker on a bid 
of S10. " 5 .

Plans are fsir an all-steel 
super structure ,10 x bO 
feet in si/e along the north 
siife of the present mus
eum.
Contract work for other 

work, expected to cxjst

about Sb.0(X) is being 
delayed for the present, 
but plans call for interior 
walls and ceiling to be of 
sheetriK'k. covered by 
wixid paneling and insu
lated. The east end facing 
the street will be finished 
in wiMid to blend with the 
present building. Plans 
call for skylights, electri
cal wiring, an entrance to 
the present building, cen
tral heat and air condition
ing. and other features.

In her financial report. 
Mrs. Clint Walker, secre
tary-treasurer. reported 
the museum has sufficient 
funds on hand, about

S21.400 for the project, 
mostly from membersHip 
dues, and donations from 
citizens. But. to maintain 
a surplus, other citizens 
arc asked to send in 
memberships. Life mem
berships are SIOO. and 
there are now about 60 of 
these. Annual member
ships are SIO for the first 
year and SS a year dues.
The board also voted to 

offer the 28 city lots on 
North 8th Street, donated 
to the museum last year 
by the owner. Mrs. Mar
jorie Yelverton of Lub
bock. Details of the sale 
have not been worked out, 
but the board expects to 
offer them to the highest 
bidder in a block of about 
5.5 acres of potential farm 
land.
Since the museum build

ing and adjoining lots are 
owned by the City of 
Tahoka. Mayor Meldon 
Leslie, who also is a 
member of the museum 
board, assured the di
rectors no trouble would 
be anticipated in building 
the addition or in sale of 
the Yelverton lots now 
owned by the Museum.

Erection of the addition 
will have no affect on the 
old WOW Hall, used by 
Tahoka Pythian Sisters, 
this building also now 
ow ned by City of Tahoka 
for possible future 
museum use.
In addition to museum 

board members ntention- 
ed above, other directors 
include Mrs. Madeline 
(Pete) Hegi. Mrs. Auda 
Norman, Mrs. Eldon Car-

riw add-on hast 
pump •  an gthcianl 
ak conditionar that 
cools your homa 
««nan iCt hot But 
tnat s not alt

In cold «M 
twaddoni 
punpww ti

Replacing your air conditioner 
could actually save you money.

If your air cxxxJdioner breaks 
down, you have several choices 
Repair Replace Buy a wtx)ie new 
system A l maior investments 

Southwestern Pubke Service 
Company would hke you to krKiw 
about another option, a more 
ethoeni ahemative the eloctnc 
add-on haat pump. The adtKon 
heat pump is a very speoai air 
condMnner It cools in the summer 
and hetpe heat in the winter for less 
than you'd spend on a new heating 
and cooing system 

it wodts with whatever kind of 
furnace you have, to improve the

performance of your furnace by 
keeping it o t compielaly during a 
good portion of the wirasr. ft tnHft 
satisfy your home's haaing 
re()uirements more economicafty 
while temparaluraa are above 30*. 
That s about 80% of our area's 
norrrtal heating season.

As one of the moel eiicient weye 
to heat and oooL the addKm heat 
pump can really make a dfttorenoe.^ 
Helping you use electricfty eUdertly 
d  another way we re working to 
justify your trust

C tf us to see tMiat your stodngs
could be.

SO UTH W ESTER N  PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

C O W  POKES By Ace Reid

SERVICE BANK

Our facilities and good banking 
services touch the daily lives of our 
townspeople! You can count on us 
to serve you well. We’ll prove it to 
you when you come In!

Dank
W IU O M . TEXAS

N«w fliipt «•*«• fd f •  Idldvwidw Mf. wouldn't if bo n̂ co
^  H wo bad dioctricifyt"

aB sadtaH H H M a

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

I Stuco
I
I

Update I

I II BY SHAWN STOTTS j

This past summer the 
Student Council officers 
attended a summer work
shop. July 17-22. at San 
Marcos. Attending the 
meeting were Kimberly 
McMillan. Trey Teaff. De
anna Stanley, Paul 
Krause. Ooey Chancy 
and Shawn Stotts.
The workshop was based 

on helping the officers 
organize their ideas and 
work together more ef
ficiently. The directors of 
the workshop planned 
games for the students 
to meet other students 
from other schools.
Sponsor for the trip was- 

Jo Beth Homey.
Each week a Student of 

the Week is recognized 
for his or her contribu
tions in class and school. 
The Student Council 
would like to honor 
Angela Lindsey as this 
year's first Student of the 
Week.
Angie is liked by all of 

her teachers and class
mates. She is on the 
annual staff and is a NHS 
member. She has an ex
cellent grade average and 
according to most of her 
teachers, she is a pleasure 
to have in class.
Friday. Sept. 9. Student 

Council’s hospitality com
mittee put up a sign 
saying, "THS Welcomes 
Slaton". Every home 
game the committee wel
comes the out of town 
buses, says the prayer, 
raises the flag, and puts 
up a welcome poster. '
A booth will be set up at 

the Harvest Festival and 
candy bars and boxes and 
buttons will be sold. 
Candy bars will be 50 
cents and boxes for S2.

(t
frt #  I

THS STUDENT COUNCIL MEMBERS — Top row, left to right: Paolcttc 
Browoficid, spooaor; Jerry Cazares, Juoior class reprcscatative; Sylvia Saldaaa, Seaior 
class rcprescatativc; Jo Beth Horaey, sponsor; Charles Ash, Freshnaa class represea- 
tallvc; Trey Teaff, Vice-President; Kimberly McMillaa, President; Tadd Knight, 
Sophomore class rcprcsealalive; Paul Krause, Parliamcntariaa; Dawn Teaff, 
Freshman class reprcscatative; and Deanna Stanley, Secretary. Second row; Al 
Saldana, Sophomore class representative; Shawn Stotts, Reporter; Clocy Chanccy, 
Joaior class representative; Keiii Huckabey, Junior Class representative; and David 
RaiadI, Sophomore class representative. Bottom row: Sheila Crawford, Senior class 
represealativc; Katie Hays, Freshman dnss representative; Delia RIoJas, Treasurer; 
and Trfcia Davb, Freshman cinss representative.

Buttons will be SI.
Community calendars 

were recently sold. Stu
dent Council made a profit 
of approximately S900 
which will be used to send 
the sponsors. Paulette 
Brownfield and Jo Beth 
Homey, to sponsor work
shop.

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

if Fire it Farm it Life it Auto 
★ Crop Hail it Hospitalization

TUESDAY BRIDGE
The winners of Tuesday 

night bridge. Sept. 6. 
were: first. Margie Mad
dox and Fern Leslie; 
second. Maxine Edwards 
and Lottie Jo Walker; 
lying for third and fourth 
were Gerry Renfro and 
Catherine Barham and 
Gertrude Lowe and Kath
leen Barton; fifth, Lena 
Burleson and James Mc
Allister.

l.oral«d la Ike (anacf Pefca-UMUhra BaUdlae 
2129 Mala S(. la Takaka 

NO MfJMBKRSHIP DUES

%

Phone 998-4536
Robert Harvick 
Home Ph6ne 628-2841 Hooic Ph. 998-5039

A A AAtk AAA AAAAAAAAAAWWWWwAAi

T e r r a c i n g
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

roll. Mrs. Mildred Abbe, 
Dr. K. R. Durham. 
Maurice Huffaker, Frank 
Hill and James F. (Sonny) 
Roberts.

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Mamtalfier Work

HARVEY CRAIG

M alt m onkayi loat th t 
hair on th tir haadt in 
ttw lanM wav own do.

M6472-2M8(UmoM) 
•06-M6 «—8 (Tahoka)

REGGIE STARK
606060-4286 

Tahoka. Toxat

T h e  B a n v e f  h e r b i c i d e  
e € l v a n t a g e . . . R o o t s  o u t  
M n i l w e e d  o n  S e t - A s l i l e /  
P I K o r  
h a r v e s t e d

NOW: Goto 
dean start 

in '84.

^B anvel

Bindweed and other tough perennial 
broadleaf w eeds keep com ing back—getting  
worse every season. But you can root out 
bindw eed and the rest of these stubborn 
weeds after harvest or on id le acres w ith  
B anvel* herbicide.

W hen you use Banvel herb icide at 
recom m ended rates in  a B etw een Crops 
Application, you kill perennials c lear through  
the roots—so they can't creep  back. Use 
Banvel herbicide before a killing frost. It 
penetrates w eed leaves Is absorbed by the  
roots. M oves through the en tire  p lan t— 
leaf-tip  to root-tip. Then rotate back to  
wheat, corn or m ilo.

G et the control you need for b in d w eed .,. 
lakew eed ,,. b lu ew eed .,. siiverleaf 
n ig h tsh ad e...an d  other tough broadleaf 
perennials.

Root out your toughest perennial problem s 
with a Banvel herbicide B etw een C ro p t 
A pplication. G et maximum production from  

' those acres next season. S ee your ag chem  
supplier for the full story.

Banvel(8)
HERBICIDE

THE BANVEL A D V A tfD ^ ...
iT w o r m B E o S ^
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'armers Asked To 
harvest For PIK

[a special U.S. Depart- 
ient of Agriculture 
purchase program for cot- 

ion did not return enough 
jtton to USOA's Com- 
lodity Credit Corp. to 
leet payment-in-kind obli
gations. said Daniel Am- 
ktutr..I  Thus, all producers who 
»re eligible to receive PiK 
botton from CCC inven- 
|ory must "Harvest for 
^IK"--obtain loans on the 
1983 production to satisty 
|I0 percent of their PIK 
iccds. The other 60 per
cent will come from cotton 
ilready.in CCC’s inven
tory. Amstutz said.

Under the Supplemental 
Appropriation Act for fis- 

bal year 1983. USDA had 
p  accept bids of up to 20 

jrcent on 1982-crop cot- 
ion unless USDA could 
}uy enough cotton to ful
fil PIK requirements at 
lower bids. The 1980 and 
1981-crop bids were eval- 
iated on the basis of 
cumparitive equity values 
|r>f the 1982 crop.

Under the special pur
chase program, CCC ac
quired an estimated 
780.000 bales of cotton, 
khich when added to 
?CC’s present inventory, 

ts not enough to meet 
rcC's needs for the PIK 
>rogram.
During the Aug. 8-24

purchase program. CCC 
accepted bids on 1980. 
1981 and 1982-crop cotton 
from farmers who had 
cotton pledged as collater
al for outstanding price 
support loans. Farmers 
received tn-king com
pensation for selling cot
ton to CCC.
Bids were offered on 

1,177.901 bales. The bids 
ranged from zero to 100 
percent. Farmers offered 
bids on I.OII. 109 bales of 
1982-crop cotton. 151.377 
bales of 1981-crop cotton 
and 15.415 bales of 1980- 
crop cotton.

V-
■
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GREAT GAME — Taboka played great agaiast Slaloa last Friday, bat coalda’t qaite paN off tbc apset. Here Steve 
Pierce carries the ball, as be did freqneatly. Abo la tbc picture are Jerry Alvarado, Scott IsbcH, Doag Lawsoa, 
Jobaay Moria, David Garcia aad Aadrew Cbapa. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Powderpuff 
Game Set 
Sept. 19
The 8th annual Powder 

Puff game will be played 
between the junior and 
senior girls of Tahoka 
High School Monday. 
Sept. 19. at 7:30 p.m. on 
Kelley Field.
Admission is SI per per

son and may be purchased 
in advance from any mem
ber of the THS annual 
staff. All advahee tickets 
will be eligible for a 
drawing for a free 1984 
annual. -t

GO BULLDOGS!

Phone Co-ops Oppose Access Charge Plan

FUi-i.pprd ftndm mtd (hr ticefc iMn a#• co«plml)r f cta cd t tift it i 
companmtntt do.'I imm loot |oad Thry help iht ■sjOO’t If kp dmcl tv fm t 
ran .uirtly

OprrMM rwifrm m furtlwr Mcmicd by ih( tarpt HoiirtiiMUi lh« Wfcr • 
m l  ptMfcrm. m t*  bhe •  bif tnewe

Tht MZOO tm  Mhrr tpcci.1 fraium  to . T m -tp n d  m r  PTO, m m  
tM.Me id ih m  mmatptedt.
Cmtfarf I hMb, lM(t

^ K I I R Q T P *
SocoMtbyMidiikayMWMn
look M ihr Bsm> Nothing like It on earth.
TERRY COUNTY TRACTOR

1105 SEAORAVES HWY. • BROWNFIELD. TX
TELEPHONE 637-4509_________________

The Poka-Lambro Rural 
Telephone Cooperative. 
Inc. along with 34 other 
Independent Telephone 
Cooperatives and Com
panies in the state, have 
filed comments and plan 
to testify before the Texas 
Public Utility Commission 
(PUC) in Docket 5113 of 
the PUC to determine 
Access Charges to apply 
within the State of Texas. 

Hearings started on the 
Access Charge Docket on 
Sept. 12, in Austin. These 
independent telephone 
amperatives and com
panies are participating in 
the hearings through the 
State Association. the 
Texas Statewide TeIe-_
phone Cooperative. Inc. 
(TSTCI), according to 
Jimmy R. White, chair
man of the committee 
appointed by TSTCI to 
participate in the hearing. 
White stated that TSTCI 
was opposing the position 
being taken in these hear
ings by AT&T. South
western Bell, General 
Telephone. Continental 
Telephone, as well as 
most other major tele
phone companies in the 
state. The major compan
ies are proposing that the 
PUC aefept the same plan 
in the Stale that the 
Federal Communication^ 
Commission (FCC) adopt
ed in February. 1983.
The FCC access charge 

decision will add S2 to 
residences* and S6 to busW> 
nesses* monthly charges 
for telephone service, ef
fective Jan. I. 1984. This'*

W e s te r n  S e e d  & D e l in t in g
TAHOKA.TEXAS

Wheat - Rye - Oats
Treated Select Wheat Seed

neper lb. *6.60 tor 60 lb. Bags

Certified Wheat Seed
13c per lb. *7.50 for 60 lb. Bags

WHEAT DRILL FOR LEASE 
-  CALL FOR DETAILS -

it Home Owned & Operated it

998-4115 LYNN COOK 998-4966

charge is for the custom- 
er*s ability to access the 
interstate long distance 
network; that is, the 
ability to make or com
plete a long distance call 
between Texas and any 
other state. The FCC plan 
would increase these 
charges each year until 
1990. to an approximate 
range of S4 for residences 
and S6 for businesses in 
urban areas, and would 
increase to an average of 
S7 per month for rural 
telephone customers, re
ported White. He added 
that under the FCC plan, 
these charges would apply 
regardless if the customer 
made an interstate long 
distance call, or not.
If’ the PUC were to 

impose the FCC plan in 
the state, it could, in 
effect. approximately 
double those charges, 
that are already approved 
fur interstate, by adding a 
similar charge for the 
customer to access the 
intrastate long distance 
network: that is. the 
ability to make or receive 
a long distance call from 
within the state. These 
charges would be in ad
dition to charges present
ly being made to the 
customers fof,,. local and 
long distance services. No 
assurances have been 
made to date that this 
arrangement would ac
tually reduce long dis
tance rates to any sig- 
nifKance. White com
mented.
The position being sup

ported by the TSTCI is 
that these charges should 
not be applied to the 
customers on a monthly 
basis: rather, they should 
be charged to the long 
distance carrier, who is 
AT&T and others such as 
MCI. U.S. Telephones, 
etc.
The cost in question is 

the monthly charges for 
the wires or cable from 
the customer*s house or 
business to the switching 
office of the telephone 
company, referred to as a 
local loop. This local loop 
is used to make or com
plete all local, interstate 
and intrastate long dis
tance calls by the cus
tomer. White further 
stated, the local Ux>p is 
used for all three services- 
local. interstate and intra
state. It is fair that each of 
these services contribute 
to the monthly charges of 
this loop. Therefore, the 
long distance companies 
should pay the cost of this 
loop when used for long

distance.' and the custom
er should only be charged 
for the local use of this 
loop, as is now being paid 
by local service charges.
White continued. the 

major companies fear the 
present arrangement 
would endanger the tele
phone companies by be
ing bypassed by the larger 
long distance customers. 
The TSTCI companies real
ize that bypass is not as 
great of a danger in the 
rural areas or small towns 
as it is in the major cities. 
However, the TSTCi plan 
would allow the long dis
tance companies to charge 
these customers on a flat 
rate or a tapering basis 
that would not contribute 
greatly to the problem of 
bypass. In addition, 
charges would be made to 
all long distance com
panies and could be 
chargd to bypassers of th 
charged to bypassers of 
the network, as well as to 
minimize bypass. White, 
added.

TDA Backs 
Clarification 
O f L im its
The Texas Dept, of Agri

culture is working closely 
with the Texas Depart

ment of Highways and 
Public Transportation to 
develop new regulations 
insuring that farm imple
ments won*t be banned 
from using public roads. 
The new regulations are 

necessary to clarify a state 
law that qualifies Texas to 
receive federal highway 
assistance from the new 
federal gasoline tax. The 
new law is unclear 
whether the traditional 
exemption from width 
limitations for agricultural 
implements, which has 
been a part of highway 
law since its inception, 
still applies. Without the 
new regulations, farmers 
would be required to buy 
permits at a cost of S480 
per year for each overwide 
implement they needed to 
move on a public road.
"Farmers often have to 

travel short distances on 
public roads just to reach 
their fields, and to get 
from one field to another, 
because there is no other 
way to get there. They 
simply have to have this 
exemption to get their 
farming done. They*ve 
always been allowed to 
use the roads this way. 
and we*re confident that 
the new regulations will 
preserve that right.** said 
Texas Agriculture Com- 

r Jim Hightower.
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Harvest Festiva l...
(Continued from page If 

beginning at II a.m. for prizes 
donated by approximately \ \$  area 
oaerchanti. The commiuec members 
are: Jay Dec and Virginia House, 
chairmen; Juanell Jones, Nadine 
Dunlap. Chloic Ian Weis, Linda 
Bartley, Ann Robtru, Beverly 
WrigiK, Judy Gandy of New Home,
Waniu Keil^, Loretta Tekell, Pam 
Womack, and Melody Dawes. .■->

Lyaa Cikuaty Fak 
The County Fair will again be a 

part of the festivities. An entry blank 
is provided elsewhere in this issue of 
the News. Fair committee members 
are: Ann Roberts, chairman; Pam 
Womack, Beth Huffaker, Chloie Jan 
Wells, Joy Laws, Melody Dawes,
Eddie Lockaby, Virginia House.
Gerald Deane Wood. Suette Martin 
and Jubal Dunlap, physical ar
rangements.

In addition to turtle races, frog 
jumping, slipper kicking, the pet 
show, bicycle races, hot wheel races, 
and a "42* tournament, there will be 
sack races for grades 1-6. Don Dawes 
chairman, and a cake walk, Lenda 
Wood chairman and Dean Bartley; 
and an arm wrestling event, Danny 
Wright, chairman.

missK
” 1 '

GO BULLDOGS!

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

1
Tahoka Auto Supply

The Hollands
McCord Oil Co.

H.B. McCord Jr.

Lubbock-T ahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House. Mgr.

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

WHEAT
SEED

-

A
The nation's first prtsidential mansion was at numbar ona 
Gharry Straat in Naw York C ity . Tha c ity  sarvad as tha 
U.S. capital from  1789 to 1790.

HOCHHEiM
INSURANCE

/a now offoring

Auto Coverage
PLUS

• F I f  A Extondod Covraga
• HoapitsUisUon
a Madicara S upp lam an f •  
a Ute A Eatala Planning 
a Crop Hail 

* a Farm Loana
See Ue For Leer-Ceet Coverage To FM Vow Heed

Your Buemeae WW Be Oroetly Apprectetad

J.A. & Joyce Pebsworth
220a MAIN ST. • TAHOKA. TX

> aansiso

Certified
TAM 105 - 6.25

Select
/* / ■

TAM 105 • 6.10 
TASCOSA - 6.10

- A L S O -

Northrup King • Sturdy • Vona 
Hawk • etc.

lit

BARTLEY-WEAVER FERTIUZEI^
l i s t  Ledtwaetl •M -47t7arM M M I
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IS la to n  P laz  
If Klone  828- Great savings

IMuns A va ilab le  AV S U ton TO & V  Ool.v Sept. 15-17
■■h. ' __a Son

IKtari comauters and more!1 ^

1

Our Low Price 

Less Mail-in Rebate*'

129.00
^ !K > e O O r  * 1 1

« • ' • I V * T I * . , >  .
>• S

Your Final 
Cost 79.00 19.96

r y  — i  — $ SO I w f  mm mm mtmti m w  r e r t em iai n em e r
The 4 0 0  ia a  complete lom ily leom ing ond efitertoinm ent center with o powerful 16k progrom moble 
memory. H hot outstanding color groiphici ond o four voice sound system. Plus, there ore over 1000  
populor Atori entertoinm ent, educotionol ond home morsogement progroms ovoiloble for use with 
the 4 0 0  Reg. 149.96

I e «  llio  A ta ri 4 0 0 ATARI'
m r-v*#e *t

S ave S0% i A ltai O ta M  C w O M p M  Arcode favor
ites for the entire fam ily. To be used with the Atori 
4 0 0  or 800 . Choose from Asteroids, Poc AAon, Cen
tipede or Defertder. Reg. 39 .97 . S o w  4 0 % l S o tao  
Reg 2 4 .9 7 .1 1 .9 *

K

■ r exiAjc

STAR RAIDERS

Save 43%! 39e00 S a\e50%! 49.00 Satv 46%!
w rite programs on I

lO l Teoches you to l lw l ' KM For Atori 400  or 800
ftedOOf Indudet on Aton Bosk computers. Corrtplete with Poc AAon ortd Star Raid 

Longiioge cortridge d W  rrtorel Reg. 69 .00  ert gom e cortrioges ond 2  ioysticks. Reg. 99 .0 0

f i le  1 d e f t e r  S ta rte r KM Lets you teach yourself
'rtew subjects a t homel Comes with on A tari 4 1 0  
Program Recorder ond morel Reg. 147 .00

Save 50% on 
game cartridges 
for Atari 2600!

Chollengi
Sport
Oues

enging gomes to  fit the 2600. Including Ms. Poc M on, ReoL 
s ^ o tb o ll. Defender, Space Invoders, Vonguard, Sword 

.^uest Eorthworfd, Raiders o f the Lost Ark, Sword Quest Fire- 
w orld or Poc Mon Reg. 39.97

__ Poc M on, Reol,
, Vortguord, Sword 
, Sword Quest Fire-

Save on the 2600 and 
get $30 back from  Atari!

89.94
-3 0 .0 0

O ur Low 
Price
Less M oil'in  
Rebate*

Your 
Final Cost59.94
Now you con get o S30 rebate on the A tari 2 6 0 0  Video S ^ e m l 
That makes your firtal cost extra low. 8ut that's not all. YoaN also 
receivd S 60 worth of coupons good tow ard fsrture pstrchoses of 
2 6 0 0  bccessories and 8 different A tari gom e cartridges. It's a  
great deal, to  take odvontogel System irKludet video unit, joy
stick gpd paddle controllert. Com bat G om e Cartridges orsd
rrtore.
*Pldi ceepen et cmtemt serwce 4ai/k

We’re Working 
Harder. ..

...To Save 
You More!

Family Centers
M ost odrertieed items ere reduced from oweverydoy low prices. Aitd 
mmnm. V kqr unforeseen reosens odvertiied merthondhe is not ovoi*

d upon their purchose.TGAYintisttuponyour sotisfoction. If you ore not hooey with wrhet you bought, return it. We w il cheerfully excherme it or fully refund rdwr 
liloble, well gladly issue o rAincheck We're happy to accept your personal check, MoeterCord, Visa or cosh W e SMta yee ta b e  g le d V ta a b e p p e d fM V .
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CUNT 
WALKER

REALTOR
M M S1I m -4117

FOR SALE: Nc« 2 bcdrooa 
hOMM, dow  lo lows, North 
A««. J. CarpcMd ihroMghotM. 
Nice kN. lUttoMblc.

FOR AAUC: Nc« awi MinK- 
livc. Saiad two badrooM 
doriMm locaiad on North Mi 
Siraai. Shown by appoim- 
Mcni only. S2I.000 caah.

FOR BALE: EcaBy attraaivc I 
brick home b  Conmry Chtb | 
Addition. Thrac badroonu , 
two fn l bntha, niiliiy rooni, 

double eoraoe olee: 
yard with ftncc. Newly 
decorated; new carpet, 
drapet, wallpaper, etc. Mint 
me to appreciate. Call nal

HOUBE WITH acreage! 
Very aioc 2 badrooni brick
mOW&i, \.4Mrai MM MM Mr

acrci, irrigation weB. bnm 
with fenced lot. North of 
Taboka on Highway r .  CaB 
na!

FOR BALE: Two badrooni 
nnoco locaiad on Nonh 2nd 
Street, near fchoob. Temn 
CM be arrai«ad.

CUNT WALKER 
REALTOR

iN M S It M M 1I7

I

J . £ .  - R e d "

Brown
REAL ESTATE 

BROKER

■  H C m M S o U
W« Cmm 8«li H

F»i<i«iwr«i er fciwi 
MivweMr nr <nirm>i

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

MISC. 
FOR SALE

OATB FOR BALE: Clean, but 
not iratad, in )0-lb. bogs, S4 per
bag.CaBn4.7MF. 37-2ic

FOR BALE: 10 a 12 Morgan 
storage bnilding, double doors, 
one window, floor, 2ji4 construc
tion. creoaote runners, less than 
one year old, SIOOO. Call 
J27-5S74. 35-Jtc

FOR BALE: Wheal, rye and oat 
seed. Western Seed lyid Dclini. 
ing, FFB4IISor99B-4966.

33-ifc

Wheat Band tacked and cleaned, 
$7 bushel. A2S-2ni. 36-4tp

NAPKINB A IhtPRlNTlNC 
For weddinp and showers. 
Variety of colort.

TahnhaDrag
lEtfc

WILL DO ROOF1NCI 
Ouarantoad work, free estinuaes. 
Chuck Hoskins. 4BS-M23 or 
4*5-3313. 344tc

PEST CONTROL 
Ronches. mice, lennites and 
other household pens. Win be in 
Taboka on Thursdays. Call 
CharBe Skupin Pen Control, 
■rowaflald *37-3333. ife

HAVE VOOR oW family por- 
irahs copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Finney. 1113 N. In.

RMfc

REAL 
ESTATE

BALK: 4 bedroom brick 
I room gnen bourn

3 aerm, *M mBcs aan of 
ika on paved U.B. 3B0. CaB 

hS-775E70T. 12-tfc

NOBK FOR BALE: by
nar. 3 bedroom, 2

eornar kN. Owner 
2100 N. Rth. Larry 

I. 00B-3B3-3223. Lklle- 
37-tfc

: FOR BALE* 2 bedroom 
Nuad building at 
d room and norm
FIB-3037 after 3 

37-2IP

InOUBE FOR BALE In CDon- 
nonaMe. CaB 22F-373I 
iraliRt before B:30 Md 

hneaigbt. after 1:30p.m. 2Btfa

FARBI FOR BALE 1*0 acres 
dry lasM, I mile north of 
Oraaaland on right. No Isnum- 
brances. CaB J.W Inklebargcr
FIB-4147. 22-l4tc|i22-#M)

MOOBE FOR BALE 341.000, 
terms avaBaMc. Near Taboka, 3 
hadreem house, large shop, I  
acres on highway. CaB Ronnie 
HW at FI 3-*4*-2F3F or FW-4010.

2Wtfn

0 0  RUUOOOf /

rgain
3 bedroom brick, 2 full baths, 
fireplace. Newly carpeted, spic and 
span throughout! Very reasonable. 
Must see to appreciate value. (New 
listing • not on market until now)

CLINT WALKER
r e a l t o r  N M 1I7

i t  NOTICE i t

We wbh in caprtm onr ap- 
pearimloa la onr ftisndi for the 
amny acu of Uadnsm Ruswa m 
aftar the death of onr amthcr 
and yMdmother, Mrs. Ethn 
Aemontroni. For the flowers m d  
maaMeials. the dhmer served u  
the chnrch m d  for the food 
h ro u ^  to iolH n’B home. For 
r  leything we thank yon. May 
Ood Mam yon aB.

The Armontrom Family 
37-ltc

The fmnily of Ethel Aniry 
wWws to esprem hew gmieful 
we me in eM the people who 
helped to mneh Bering the kna of 
onr loved one. Our ihnnkt gom 
to aB the ladles who bronght 
food, the ttnmiful floral offm- 
ings. to Dr. Bnnmiec and nurses. 
White's Funeral Home. Bro.
LRRMan SBS OT
Street Church and those who ta- 
pramod ihair lympmhy by cards

Yonr kindness and tympmhf 
wiB always be rtmembarad and is
deeply appracimed. May Ood 
Mesa each of yon.

Leonard Aniry A Family 
37-lip

S la to n  F a ir  
S e t S e p t. 17
“ Slaton't Doomtown Im- 

provemcot Feast and 
Fair” is being orgsnized 
for Sept. 17. Anyone 
interested in a booth for 
the Sidewalk Arts and 
Crafts Fair shouM contact 
Jolene Fondy. 1000 West 
Crosby St.. Slaton. 7<)364. 
829-B646 or 828-6377. Pro
ceeds will go for the 
improvement of Slaton’s 
downtown area, such aa 
landscaping.

(^Uriama d^arrienUm
eWSMT-

TmiosA. TasAs

Sapl. 19-23, 19t3 
MCAKFAST

Monday- Blueberry muf
fin, orange half, milk 
Tnesday- Sausage, hot 
biscuit, butter, jelly, grape 
juice, milk
WedMsday- Cinnamon 
toast, pear half, milk 
Tharsday- Pancake, but
ter, lyrup, orange juice, 
milk
Friday- Honey bun. diced 
pineapple, milk 

LUNCH
Maaday- Frito pie. later 
tots, tossed salad, corn- 
bread, plain cake, milk 
Tncsday-Chicken pattie, 
cheese wedge, creaaMd 
potatoes, green beans, hot 
ron, strawberry jeilo, milk 
Wedaesday- Com dog, 
mustard, baked potato, 
tossed salad, peach cob
bler, milk
T harsday Beef Tacos, 
cheese cup. lettuce-tomato 
salad, d fc^  pears, milk 
F riday- H am b u rg er, 
French fries, lettuce, 
onion, pickles, banana 
pudding, milk

ACT Deadlines Are Listed

SLNSHINE GIFT M io r  
1*03 Avc. J 

(Fenton Ins. Bldg.)
Vish our shop and ice our new 
items. Lay-a-way now for 
Chrisimas.

Billie a  Nina 
37-2IC

JOHN BAUMAN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Portable welding, service work, 
all types of oilfield work, also 
steel buildings sold and erected. 
CHI F24-M77 or S2F-2MI.

33-3IC

CUSTOM WHEAT DRILL
ING: No terraces or rocks, 
please. Jake Dunlap. F9B-4377.

37-tfc

REPOBBEBBEDBWNI Nothing 
down! Take over payments S3S 
monthly. 4’aS* flashing arrow 
sign. New bulbe, letters. Hale 
Signs. CaB FREE I-B0042B-7446 
anytioM. 37-ltp

r M  Ragam Charah af WBbM is
mekiag one paid aursen worker 
for approximately 10 hours per 
week. CaB Mrs. Wiad for details 
and appheatiows. *2S-322I. Ap- * 
plications will dose Sept. 13.

3*-2tc

CERAhOCS CLABBEB: Begia- 
r ning Tmsday, Sept. 20 m 7 p.m. 

CaB Halm JacniwM «  FFB-S24I.
37-ltc

^E U B U C  NOTICE 
The Texae Migram Council. 

Inc. of Taboka, Texas ie enrrant- 
hr taking applications for the 
position  o f  CO O E. Rc- 
giiiimsrmi for the position arc:

1. Mum Be BHimunl
2. High School Cradumc/ 

O.E.D. Graduate.
Duties A Responsibiliiics: WH 

to  retpoMibIt foe dtily prcpMi 
tkm of mrah in the center; To 
prepare a waekly xscal coum 
raport*and lubmit h to the 
Caniar Diraaor; To waah and 
tterfHae dWics. pots, and utemili 
after amalB; To write the pm- 
cham order for food whm aaed- 
ad and dgn them.

For more ioforasation oontaci; 
JesHS Martinei. Diracior, P.O. 
Boa 1*41, South 4th and Avc. 
M, St. Jade Catholic Church. 
T ahoka. Texas 7F373. 
I0 * -F ^ I2 3 .

latervicws wW be at F:M a.m. 
to II a.m. September IF.

37-lic

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Stereo. C.B. and more. IFI3 N. 
2nd. Saturday. F a.m. til T

37-lip

GABACE SALE Friday, Sept. 
I* from F 4  p.m. Boys and girls 
doihcs, l im  3T to B. Seven mUcs 
cast on Hwy. 3B0, 3V3 miles 
south on FM 1034 (Draw Hsvy). 
Docy Gracr. 37-ltc

YAKD SALE: Dinette set. living 
room suite, and misccUancous. 
Saturday morning. 1303 l3Ui in 
Wilson. 37-ltc

B K  GARAGE SALE Saturday 
itartiag at F a.m. and Sunday 
after 2 p.m. Furahure. teen 
clothes, childrens dothes, carpet, 
vacuum dcancr, odda and cads. 
Brich house at II2B S. 2nd. Live 
goals for sale also. 330 each.

37-ltp

GABAGE SALE 1314 Ave. K. 
Smurday and Sunday. 37-lic

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Used refrigerator, like acw 
Atari, bad, lots of dotbes. books 
and misc. Friday and Saturday, •  
a.m.lilT2000N.6th. 37-ltc

At the new school year 
begiiu. more than one 
m illion high school 
juniors and icniors acroM 
the nation are preparing to 
participate in the ACT 
Assetameni Program.

The ACT Asgesiment, 
which consists of four 
academ ic tests th a t 
m easure edu ca tio n a l 
development and a detail
ed questionnaire that col
lects information relevant^ 
to educational and career 
planning, is recommended 
or required by more than 
2,700 postsecondary in
stitutions and scholarship 
programs.

School guidance 
counselors recommend 
that students participate in
TcaiDalCf 
Oct. 29.1913 
Dec. 10.1983 
Feb. 11.1984 
March 31.1984 
June 9.1984

Colleges use informa
tion from the%CT Assess
m ent P rogram  for 
academic advising, admis
sions counseling, course 
sectioning and placement, 
student services, andvin-

the ACT Assessment Pro
gram during the junior 
year or early in the senior 
year, so their results will 
be available in time for use 
in planning for postsecon
dary  ed u ca tio n  and 
careers.

Students can obtain 
registration packets that 
contain all the informa
tion necessary to register 
and prepare for the 
Assessment from Paulette 
Brownfield, Guidance 
Counselor at Tahoka 
High School.

The basic registration 
fee for the Assessment is 
S9.30.

For 1983-84, ACT has 
established this test date 
schedule. s

HegiatrathMi Deadlines
Sept. 30.1983 
Nov. II. 1983 
Jan. 13.1984. 

March 2.1984 
May 11.1984

stitutional research. ACT 
Assessment reports are 
sent to studenu, their high 
school counselors, and 
those colleges designated 
by the student.

DALLAS DIET
N o w  A va ila b le  A t

\ D AVTI3N PA K H E R l 
|?HARMACY

JOP IN TAHOKA

FOR SALE 
Registered Hereford 

Bulls
Excellent blood lines 

and good quality 
Alton A  Ethel Cain 

1 mile SW Slaton 
828-3697

34-tfc

W ild ca t
Mfg.

b MILES S ON U S K7

if Treftan Rig* Built 
it General Spray Equipment 

it W ildcat S-W heelert
P H O N E  327-5602

No Camping Signs Posted

Js)e(fJing £  J^o rira ii 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding arul 

portrait photography at reasonable prices.
-  SFfC M l PRK IS fO K  C H IL im N  S f>OKTKAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty^Stenrsett at 998-5029 or 996-4238 

”■ ’  • ».

GARAGE BALE: Ttranday 0-7,
Friday 3-7.2009 N.Tih. 37-ltc

GARAGE BALE: 1901 N. Tih.
Saiarday oaty. F-3. Bahy dotbet.
curtaiat, loyi, adte. No Marapt.

37-lip

GABACE BALE: Tharsday. Fri-
day. Saiarday. FQS Avc. E
toathcau *lh Strau. r - i t p

0 0  B U U D 009I

Signs informing travel
ers and tourists that it is 
now against the law to 
camp in state-maintained 
roadside parks and rest 
areas soon will be appear
ing at these locations.
House Bill 67S. spawned 

as a result of flagrant 
abuse of rest areas and 
parks over the past few 
years, has made it illegal 
to erect tents or other 
structures without a per
mit. or to remain in road
side parks, rest areas, 
comfort stations or picnic 
areas for more thM 24 
hours. Fines ranging up to 
S200 can be assessed vio
lators. Permits will be 
granted only in the in
stance of rest area ’’travel 
era breaks” sponsored by 
approved civic or com-- 
mnnky service organiza
tions.

State Department of 
Highways and Public 
Transportation main- 
terunce forces have be
gun erecting signs appris
ing the public of the new 
law w hi^  went into effect 
Aug. 29. Signs are ex
pected to be in place by 
the last of September.

PAYNE EOUlfMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

F O L L IS
Heating A Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

0SCA8F0LL18 WILSON. TEXAS

FOR BALE IF«2 GhIC S-13 
ptefcap. F200 actiMl wile*. 
PWR/AC, TBi. V-*. CraiM. Sac 
NorvcII (Boofcr) Rcdwiac. 
FFB-43IF. ■ 37-2IC

FOR BALE IF82 CMG M loa 
pickap, SWB. S.3(» awlct. CaB 
FFB-4**2 aftar 3 p.m.

37-Up

A TRUE VALUE STORE '

W0  Sell Everything — Keep Nothing

PHONE 9BB-4343 TAHOtA. TX 7B373

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam PriduNTB A Sm ÂrtW  SpraylRg

i

NORTH SIDE OF T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
TaDoka Phone New Home Phone

98B-S2B2 994-7761

Tahoka Body Shop
☆  FR EE E S T IM A T E S  ☆

Raymond Barrientez
1617 S. 3RD S TR E E T  

Bus. 998-5309 Res. 998-5208

H o 4a4 C  o f  \X o ^ %

Oioosr from an outstemUng §ataction of 
reasonable priced Gifts, Toys and 

Christmas Decorations.
ITEMS tl.OO AND UP

Ranmc frm awtrhapaJac for kaafog « pmtp m pom home. 
KM  FURTHBt BRORMATION CAU FCCCY )0LLY

Mack’s 
Plumbing

R.E MoFarlan0
Pft. 906-4774 Tphoka

TliernR eaB yTr^nSoor
That Won’t Leek!

AsA abaet RapU Reef 
AcryHc Latex Coating 

Guarantaad 5 yoars'
Btpair Icah* Ie ywM ntulBs rbaf

Rm  Wyatt M6-924-7SII

TaMka. Taua rain D ocorator

eaaanaar Aaaaaaii Ta I
. Tea. aaair. emm evaaM*. xanw a (

P s D Products, Inc.
PhBBB 42t-3M2 • O’Oanml. Tnas

Sana FtBNTEm* n a u  cuttebs •  l a  subei
TOOL BM aCCESBOIBES • RaaRBtt 

FOtWT twaBFCIIBIB » agTB04JTE BATTHBEB
CUSTOM WELOm Of ALL KIIIOS

m e

m iD iw a u i
Authorized A e rm o to r  Doalor

w indm ill Engine Overhaul 
and Parts Service

(806) 327 5413 
Tehoke, Texes 79373T4.0ARVIH

Let Us Lasso Your Buyers! 

g SOUTHWEST REAL ESTATE
^  J-A.KBBWORTH 1*42 MMn

Breher Taboka, Texet ̂

99t-5M6

.  V .  G U A J A R D O ’ S

1202 • 34TM STREET 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79410 
TElEFMORE 11061 795-7624

fhnekU GeeMrdo DoneUB Guaiertlo. Sr. 
Erimtina 0 GuelerOo Poneto B. Gueferdo. Jr 

Tomas C. e iltn ez. Jr.

- Service To All Faiths •
earv fo r  yours as 

me mou/d hour ours carrd for
•lUlC WNITE EVEBEn - Owner

White Funeral Home
P1N»N( •nNIAAII 

ro a « p i(7 E  fv n to A i  v e v K t

J s )o o € fs  ^ e w e f r i f

fin e  Q uality  /ewt*/ry 
Af Discount Prices

SPEClAi: Men's m d  I tdiW  Qwertt Difptal WUctm. 
vHfow and «vMle. w4Hi nHtal htsd^. BF.FS ta 51F.F3

Watch and Jew e lry  Repak 
Over SO Y e o ri hr Thftoka___________

R ea l  E s t a t e  S a l e s
^  Lease A Bentel Contracts 

Management Services *
NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC

Box 177 •  New Home. Tx 7B3B3 
C A U  80BR34-7444

Joe 0  Untred. B roker....................,  B2<
Lee Moore. Seles B24-732B or
Jan Stone . . .  327-

Veterans or widowe of ell wen 
who need help or edrice Hi 

claim benefite, contact:
James Reed

SBRV1C1 OfFICER
W ednesday o f eiRch w eek at tN ) |  

C ourthouse ^  leh o kR , I rbrs

A N N  R O R R T S
"Personalized Bemtaty Care"

Phone 9 9 6 -0 0 6
TANORA, TIXAS . J,.

O f ,
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Double S H Green 
Stamps Each Wednesday 

With S2 SO Purchase Or MWre

TW«ty

Fiesta Time!
, CALIFORNIA 
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

CRAPES
COLORADO YELLOW

SW En C M N

' HPH CROP 
IWASHINGTON BARTim

PEARS
i . 4 9 ‘

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
3 . 8 9 *

NEW CROP
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

COLD APPLES
i .4 9 ‘

NEW CROP
WASHINGTON DaiCKHfi

RED APPLES
BAG I

LARGE SIZE

VINE R IP M D '

[to m a to e s

EACH

aLLO
PKG.

m o  CALIFORNIA PERSIAN

LIMES
US NO. 1 COLORADO RUSSET

4 9 *  POTATOES

$100
LBS

I V  ^
WOLF BRAND

PLAIN 
CHILI

19 OZ. 
CAN

I OBNCM

SUNSHINE KRISPY

.CRACKERS
16 OZ. 

BOX

•p£TS.
N a d i ^

OLD EL PASO

NACHIPS
7'/» OZ. 

BOX

OLD El PASO

REFRIED BEANS 16 OZ. 
CAN 4 9 *

OLD a PASO WHOU OR CHOPPED

5 3 *CREEN CHILIES 4 OZ. 
CAN

OLD a  PASO SUPER

TACO SNELLS 10 a .
PKG.

$ | 1 9

VLASIC DILL

PICKLE CHIPS
•

32 OZ 
JAR

$ • 1 1 9

MARYLAND CLUB A U  GRINDS

COFFEE
$ 0 1 9

1 LB. ^
CAN

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

T -

T E A ^
^

BrTSSaff^^^>Ŝ'
^ R U «

ARMOUR STAR SIKED

BACON

'AP *2**J 

MfKMmt, l y  F |i9 j
BROASTMCIliCKEN

$ 1 6 9

’a ' P I
1  . a  $ 1 6 9
■  PKG. I

a |  I
1

ARMOUR STAR
THE DOGS KIDS LOVE TO BlH

HOT DOCS

u \ 9 9 *

1 1 9

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

M r s  Sbu Cfw BsEno

EXTRA LEAN C N U a QUAIITY-GUAR. LEAN

SROUNDBEEF .
HEAVY GRAIN FED KEF

SIRLOIN STEAK t.
HEAVY GRAIN FED BSF TENOaiZEO M M M M M

CUTUTS BONELESS..............  IB . 2
HORMEL'S CUM MASTER BONELESS FUUY COOKED e N M M O

N A L F N A M S ,..» u  ’ 2 * *

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

• 1 •

TOIAL CROaRV SAVERS

AM8NCAN BEAUTY

CONIO
VER M K EU I

10 OZ. 
PKG.

KRAR SHARP/EX. SHARP CHEESE STICKS

Craocb Barrel
PHNAOaPNU BRAND

CREAM CNEESEV«’

$ 1 9 9

SHURFRESH ASSORTB) FUVORS

KEMNJC
ASSORTED STOUFFStS OaUXE

PIZZA
O n-lO A OMON

n r  * 1

WHITE HOUSE

APPLE
noz.

BTl.

^n^T W F F B tS  OaUXE ÊKSUN

PiXXA W  * 2 ”  ORANOE JUICE
WC  SUHSHME COOKIES

CMP-A-ROOS
....iS: 7 9 '

PCT RrrZ REGULAR

PIESHEUS
HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

VASaME NETENSIVf CARE-REGULAR

LOTION
ROLL ON REG. OR UNSCENTEO

DRY IDEA
VASELINE DERMATOLOGY

LOTNHI
VASELINE DERMATOLOGY

CREAM
FOOT POWDER

DESMEX
ALLERGY TAKETS

AUEREST

15 OZ. 
BTL.

1 50Z

11 OZ. 
BTl.

3 OZ.
JAR

I '/, OZ. ^  1
CAN ■

24 CT 
PKG.

SWISS MISS CNOC/VAilCTY

BARS PKGI
CSACXSt J A a  

POPCORN & PEANUT CANDY

Vô  $ 1 M
CANS ■

$139
PKG. I

16 OZ.

CRACKER JACK

BONUS P A a  VAN OE KM4P

s = f l S H  F IL U Y S
$ 3 2 9

27 OZ. 
PKG.

FLYING INSECT i  MOSQUITO SPRAY

HOTSROT iiU.

PKG.

11 02. 
CAN

25* OFF LAKl-FOR DISHWASHIR

SO OZ. 
PKG.

S'ofFLAKL m m m

AJAX 2  7 0  
CUANSER #  M

CLOTH W IP »c NANDI-WIPES
SO’ OFF LABEL

FRESH START

6 CT 
PKG

KING
SIZE

119

ENRICHED

; 1 IB

5 LB. 
BAG

20* OFF LABEL-LIQUID

PALMOLIVE
O

22 OZ. 
BTL.

GANDYS ASSORTED

FRUIT DRINKS

GALLON

l?f

iH

P ^ F IU A T E D  
(f o o d s  IN C .

_________MEMBER STORE j

jE'̂ a & a.@a&@ a&̂
w

»‘ >K

F
•i-W ap^iasras'

I
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 15-21. 1983 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES v
-Â rf

»


